
PERSONAL. XHE CITT.
Vincenzo D’AmarelU, profeiior of Italian,

Spanish, Fiencb, and other languages, iatheUat-
vercity cf Fennsjlvaaia, the Polytechnic College,
and other schools, died suddenly in this city on
Friday last, in his sixty* first year, and was buried
-on Sunday at the Homan Catholic church of St.
Mary's. He vai a man of fine education and va-
ried experience, and hadfor many years held the po-
sition of professor of languages and literature in
■the University ofNaples. A correspondent of the
Forth American says: “Vincenzo D'Amareili was
of anoble Neapolitan family, which carried back its
genealogy into the early middle ages. One of his
Ancestors, AUessandro Am&relli,waB the companion
in arms of Count Baldwin of Flanders, in theFirst
Crusade, And the title of Baron was borne by the
subsequent heads ol thefamily. He was an accom-
plished scholar, and was master of Greek, I»stin,
Spanish, Frcnoh, and Italian, but be only imper-

fectly (poke Erglllb. About twelve years ago be

obtained from tbe Neapolitan GovernmentjiermU-

sion to travel, and a pension was granted to him on
bie retirement. He visited Greece, Turney, Syria,
Egypt Wcstirn Europe, and finally tbe United
States’ where be was so much delighted with the

freedom and prosperity which prevailed, that he de-
emed upon adopting this as his country.” Pro-
fessor D’Amarflli was wellknown nnd greatly es-
teemed in Philadelphia, and his deathwill be gene-
rally lamented.
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RI'HKCnES AT THE UNION LEAGUE HOUSE.
Tbememben of the Union League of tW« oitv

-"AiMtevening to hear a few remark* from E. W.
Klnbar F.'q , ofOonncoticut, bat he not being pre-
“"? "eKeV. Mr. Paddock, of IMujaf. wa« intro-
dared, wholaid that he wae familiarwith themene*
whioh have occurred for »ome time p»«t la that

State, The halfof the rad story has not jet been
made'publio. Oar business men were compelled to

flc from their plaoes of business for their lives, it
is true that their families were taken away and
placedupon steamers. The statements mads in re-
gard to these things werenot too much colored. The

masses ofthe people of Kansas were true when this

war first broke out. They were freedom-loving

men and decidedly opposed toslavery. True to hu-
SISl4“ood ana rtgM, they determined *» very

beginning that slavery should never itlidfwith
it* polluting gra*p upon any portion of their stAje.
That sternresolve and determined courage was ljk®
gome rock in mid ocean, wherethe wave* dash upon.it
. j_ Tip annke at lengthupon the murder* and

~2SsSssams spsv*
The only chance for any one to escape

)4“,S' at this massacre was by being can-
The speaker related several incidents of the

JmellV indicted by the hands of these guerilla trai.
Ss murderers, and Send*. The only reason that
can be assigned for their singling out the town of
■Lawrence i* on Account of the loyalty exhibited by
her citterns in the past. Ho thought thi* wioked
rebellion waa Boon to be put down. The devil of
secession mustbo put down—must be oruahed out—-
and mayHeaven hasten the time. He was glad to
«&y, a* a representative of the Methodist Church in
Kansas, that they area loyal people, both ministers
and member*. The speaker** remark* were very
affecting, and excited much sympathy.

Napoleon 111. has WTitten an “ affectionate ”

letter to the Spanish Queen, replying to that in
whichher Catholic Msjcety announced the intended
marriage of the Comte de Paris and his cousin, the
daughter ot the Due de Montpeneier. The Emperor

oan well afford tohe “magnanimous” on this occa-

sion, for it theDuke ofMontpeneier had not married
the sister of tbe Queen of Spain, in the autumnof

1846, it is very probable that Nap. never•would have

Oeen Emperor. The Spanisbpnarilage business had

much to'do'wffhbringing about tbe mil oi tte house
_

,
.. a. nrpncd tbd way to the return of

of Orleans, r the re-establishment
»,

et?e The puie ofMontpeneier is the

ttffd son efuouis Philippe, and hence hi, daughter
iuar. unt cf Paris are cousins; and the issuefheir marriage may hereafter reign both in Spain,

and over the French. The Countia theeldest grand-
sen of lionie Philippe, and would bB recognized
*

„ j,y the legitimists, should the Comte de Cham-
bold die; and his wife, failing the children of Isa-
beJla Segunda, would reign over Spain,or "the
Spains.” The chance that such a marriage might
cenflict withthe purpose of the men who made the
treatyol Utrecht, does not excite thealarm that the
Montpeneier marriage excited eighteen years ago.

AjaMYHospitalReport.—The following
report of the Army Hospital* of the Department ef
the Susquehanna, for the week ending February
27th, wab received at the Medical Director** office
yesterday:
-

“
5 STp 9 P 9 9
s. s-s a & i

Hosnrii.s. I jS 2
“ i

S ?g ® : IfirM f
McClellan 11 3C 6 .. 317
Chestnut Hill 6 6 •. - - 1«5
Yorl, Pa 25 3 4 .. 402
Citizens1 Volunteer. * 88 .7 » 1 71
Cheater . • • 10 ifi •• ££
SummitHouse.... \ 176

Islington Lane.. 2 _} •• 2 „?2
CuylerVGoTinantown............ 4 12 .. •• 2eo
Southstreet • 2 •• *• 1™
Officers'. Camac’sWoods. ♦-

••
•• *•

«*}
Post at Ch*mber#burs 14 13 -* -■

f
**

WeslPtiladelphia.*..* *«»•*••«*• 10 12 6 1 I»wj
Port Mifflin..,,™ 1 2 .. •• 9
Sixty-fifthand VineStreets...... l 1 -- £*sConvalescent,.l6th and- Filbert. 31 19 *27 2 207

Total -s. 149 132 60 6 3,822

xhe deceased widow of President Harrison,
who died at North Bend, on the 28th ult, was the
daughter of John Cleves Symmes, the founder of
the Miami settlements, hut who is better remember-
ed as the inventor of the famous “Symmes’ Hole”
theory, according to which the earth is hollow, open
at the poles, and capable of being inhabited within.
She was marriedin 1796t0 (then) Captain Harxicon,
whowasin command of Fort Washington, the site
ofthe present city of Cincinnati. A biographer,
writingof hera short time previous to the death of
President Harrison, says: “ She has been the faith-
ful companion of this distinguished patriot during
is-various perils and vicissitudes of his eventful
life, and lives to witness the maturity of his fame
and the honors paid him by a grateful country.”
Mr*. Harrison has died “ full of years,” crowned
with the glory of woman—a true and lovingwife, a
tender and affectionate mother.

—Mason and Slidell are actively engaged in the
blockade-running business. They have purchased
two British-built steamers, one a fast side-wheel
boat that can go eighteen milei an hour. She is
commanded by the notorious Mafflt, and has on
hoard Mason, Slidell,their secretaries, Euatis and
Mscfarland, Maury, Dudley Mann, and a numberof
ladles. The first destination of the steamer is Ber-
muda, now tbe rendezvous ofthe blockade runners,
whereprobably some of her passengerswill disem-
bark and await therest of the venture in safety to
their precious selves. Mason and Slidell will, how-
ever, rick running the blockade Intosomerebel port.
They take with them an immense quantity of Con-
federate bonds (purchased cheaply, we doubt not,)
and aconsiderable sum in gold, raised by the Eng-
lish Company, at the head of which is the firm or
Isaacs, Campbell fc Co., the army and navy agents.

—Correspondence between Jeff Davis and Gen.
Jo. Johnston, relating to the siege of Vicksburg, is
published in cstmso. Johnston expresses faith in
Pemberton; but begs for reinforcements and gene-
rals—the Northern generals in his army being un-
popular. He asks for General Cadmus Wiloox, and
the War Department sends him General French. Of
all the troops at his disposal, available against
Grant, there were only 34,000. His principal dlffl-
culty, however, was the nature of his] command,
and, toa despatch of his, Davis replies;

“Tour despatch ofthe 12th inst. to Secretary of
War noted. Theorder to go to Mississippi did not
diminish your authority inTennessee, both being in
the country placed under your command in the ori-
ginal assignment. Towhat do you refer as informa-
tion from me restricting your authority to transfer
troops became no more could be spared? Officers
ordered to youfor duty generally are, orcourse, sub-
ject to assignment by you.”

Throughout this correspondence we notice the em-
bers of the old feud between Davis and Johnston.

General Hebert Toombs has been degraded to
therank ofcolonel, not lortreason, aswas reported,
but for had temper. His soldiers, who had to travel
in box cars to Savannah, during the late severe
weather, alter laying a place on the floor with brick
and sand, built fires to keep them warm. The agent
prohibited the train from running unless the fires
were extinguished, but General Toombs threatened
to have the agent cut to pieces and thrown into the
engine for fuel. Finally, he put the agent under
guard, and ran the train.

TheParisian Beries of offieial masked balls, in-
cluding those of the Minister of State, Minister of
Foreign Affairs, and the Duke de Bassano, closed
with a magnificent hall at the Duke deMoray’s,
Which was attended by the Sliie of the French and

foreign aristocracy. The Duchess de Morny was
dressed as an Englisftady of the last century, Piinr
cess Anna Murat as a marquise, Princess Troubeskl
sb a cat, Countess de Fourtales as a blue butterfly,
Mme. Emile de Girardin as snow, and the two
Misses Slidell as shepherdesses.

Philadelphia Dental College.—The
grit annual commencement of the Philadelphia
Dental College was held last evening at Concert
Hall. An efficient band of musicians enlivened the
proceedings. The Rev. Richard Newton, D D., pro*
sided. The faculty and trußteeswere seated on the
stage. The degree of the college was conferred on
the followingnamed graduates:

Wm. A. Breen, Pennsylvania; Wm. P. Henry,
Pennsylvania; Richard J. Hoffaer, Pennsylvania;
H. E. Knox, Massachusetts; Wm. S, Miller, Masaa-
chasett*: Ambler Tees, Pennsylvania.

The valedictory was pronounced by C. A. Kings-
bury,D. D. S., professor of dental physiology, and
operative dentistry.

The number of operations during the year, 1,066.
Whole number of teeth mounted, 898.

The audience was large and fashionable, and the
proceedings Interesting.

Tint Passenger Raiiroad Furore.—
The anxiety and desperation so violently displayed
in the State Legislature tocover thestreets of Phi-
ladelphia with passengerrailroads, have shown an
entire disregard to theInterests ofour citizens. Ap-
parently there is no thought of the rights of the
people or their wishes either. The men who are
boring through the Seventh and Ninth-street Pas-
senger Railroad project have not taken time to
consider that if therails are laid upon Mount Ver-
non street, a* i* proposed, there will not be suffi-
cient room for carriages to pass either side of a rail-
road oar. The street 1* but twenty feet iu width
from curb to curb, and a railroad car will oocupy
almost half of that, sothat there can be room for
no other vehicle to pass by. The plana must be ap-
proved by the Board of Surveys before the road
can commence operations. -

The Street- CleaningDepartment.—
The Committee on the Cleansing of the Street*
held a meeting yesterday, at which the Chief la-
spector was instructed to employ as many carts, la-
borers, &c , as maybe necessary, and at as low a rate
as possible, so thatthe workmay be proceeded with
at once. It wm also agreed that the street dirt
should be sold, till a place of deposit could be ob-
tained. The Chief Commissionerof Highways was
instructed tohand over the tools, &c., in hi* posses-
sion to the Chief Inspector. A sub-committee of
threewas appointed to procure a place of deposit
for the street dirt and ashes, and the meetiog ad-
journed. Mr. E. B. McDowell hat been appointed
chief clerk to the department.

Captain Wagner.—A. letter was re-
ceived last evening at the headquarters of the
Supervisory Committee that Captain Winner, of
Company A, Bth United States Colored Troops,
was badly wounded In the recent battle in Florida.
TheCaptain was wounded In the right arm and left
leg, and alfo across the back. This was the first
time the regiment was under fire. Every company
stood up to the work manfully. Captain W. is a
brother of Colonel Wagner, commanding Camp
Wm. Penn, He has seen considerable service.

The Chprch Home for Children.—
The annual report ol the Church Home for Chil-
dren shows that during the year the total amount
received by the treasurer was $4,440 84. The total
expenditure was $4,280.98. During the year fifteen
pupils have left. Of these, four have returned to
their parents, four have been placed at service, and
five boys have been plaoed in good situations.
Twelve girl* and three boys have been received,
thus completing the number ofinmates the Home is
able to accommodate.

Sudden Deaths.—A child died suddenly,
yesterday morning, at No. 8 Coke’s place, Carpenter
street, above Fourth.

In the Afternoon, a mannamed Owen Murray died
suddenly, in Somerset street, above Almond. The
coronerheld an inquest inboth cases, and rendered
a verdict to that effect.

—• ‘giwteimann, the head gardener of the Sing of
Prussia, died the other day at the age of ninety. He
was employed at the Sana Souol in the time of
Frederick the Great, and related manyperaonal an-
ecdotes of the eccentric monarch. Itwas Kintel-
mann who cultivated the first dahlias which Alex-
ander Yon Humboldt introduced into Prussia, and
to him are due the chief attractions of the gardens
on Peacock Island, near Potsdam, the favorite re-
sort ofFrederick William 111.

TheParis Presse, in an article upon the Ameri-
can war, in which it arrives at the conclusion that
the Southis nearlyready to abandon the straggle,
thus speaks of Gen. Grant: “ Grantis the Ameri-
can Massena, the beloved child of victory, who has
never met with areverse, but whois as vigilant and
indefatigableas if he had one to fear. Alone he is
able to resist the three armies of the Confedera-
tion.”

Slight Fuses.— A slight fire occurred,
ye.terday, at No. 1339 Foul street, and al«o one at
a tavern, at Twenty-fourth and Coatesstreet, occu-
pied by Michael Lewis. The flames were extin-
guished withsmall loss-

Personal.—Major General George Cad-
walader, commander of this Department, arrived in
the city on Sunday evening from the West, where
he has been engaged, for a month past, in transact-
ing officialbusiness.

City Property.— John W. Leigh, Esq.,
Commindpner ofCity Property elect, ae.umed tne
duties of his position yesterday. Joseph Biekley
has been appointed bell-ringer Inthe State House
steeple.Gen. Wool has written a letter to the secretary

of the Albany Bazaar, in which he gives his plan
for the defeat and crushing of the rebellion during
the ensuing campaign. He would have 250,000 men
under Grant, and as many more under Meade,
moving upon the enemy at onceand with irresistible
power. Thus, placed between the upper and nether
grindstones, the rebellion would be effectually
crushed.

in one of Ms reoent lectures,George Thompson
referred to the 11 musk-scented, rose-tinted” aris-
tocracy of England, and suggested that their ideas of
propriety were shocked by theelevation of a once*
poor boy, who had practiced rail-splitting, to be the
head of our nation.

Testimonial.—Last evening Mr. Richard
R. Young, agent of the Girard Estates, wsb the re-
cipient or a handsome gold watch from the em-
ployees of the department. Mr. Young has held
the position of agent during the past two years.

Bounties to Volohtebbs. —This eve-
ning a meeting of the delegates from the several
wards, appointed for the purpose of equalizing the
wardbounties, will be held in theBoard of Trade
room.

Marine Disaster.— The schooner Dia-
mond, from Philadelphia for New London with,
coal, which ran ashore onthe 26th ult. near Cape
Henlopen, is fall of water, and will probably be a
total lost.A- H. Stephens has so far recovered his health

that he is able to walk about and resume his corres-
pondence to some extent. He is at his residence in
Crawfozdville.

From New Orleans.—The brig Fannie
Foulke, Captain Cook, arrived at this port yester-
day, from New Orleans, with 110 hhds and 6 bbls of
sugar, 339 bbls molasses, 3 bales ofcotton, and 3 bbls
ol tar.Therebel general W. W. Mackall, who surren-

dered Island No. 10, has seoepted a position as ehief
of Johnston’s staff.

—Filz JohnPorter, once a major general, passed
through Atchison, Kansas, onthe 4th Inst., going to
Colorado.

—The other evening General Halleck gave a din-
nerparty at his residence, inGeorgetown, to a large
number ofofficers ofthe army.

Shooting Pigeons.—A shooting-match
will oome offat Jollv Post Hotel, Frankford, be-
tween 30 celebrated shooters, this (Tuesday) after-
noon, at 3 o'clock, for a splendid bay mare.

Opening of a School.—The new Wash-
ington Grammar School, in Fifth street, below
Washington, Second ward,will be opened to-day.

OBITUARY- THE POLICE.
Dbath op Charms W. March.—Mr. Charles

*W. March, a gentleman favorablyknown in literary
circles in New York, diedat Alexandria, Egypt, on
the 24th of January, aged forty-seven years. Mr.
March recently inherited a large fortune, and had
ULdertakenan extended tour abroad, when ho was'
suddenly prostrated byan attack of typhoid fever.
He waa anative of New Hampshire, was at one
% me engaged as an editorial writer onthe New York

and subsequently became acontributorto the
New York Time* and acorrespondent ofthe Boston

for which latterpaper he wrote under fh#
signature of “Fequot.” He published a lively and
pleasant journal ofhis travels in Andalusia and Ma-
deira, and also a volume entitled “.Reminiscences of
Congress.” At the death of Daniel Webster, with
-whom he was on terms ofintimate friendship, Mr.
Marchpublished a series of interesting personal re-
miniscences, which were widely read and admired.

Death op ah English Artist.—William Hunt,
the well-known English painter in water colors,
died inLondon onthe 10th of February, aged seven*
ty* three years. Hisfirst exhibition ofpaintings was
made in 1824. A large proportion of his later works
arenowheld by their purchasers in Manchester and
vicinity. Two years ago his single figure, “ Too
Hot,” was sold in Eon den for three hundred gui-
neas. Hewas an industrious worker and a superior
artist, occupying,a high rank among the Eaglish
painters of scenesinhumble life.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.2
Highway Robbery.

On the 22d inat., the 132 d anniversary of the birth
cf ‘Washington, quite a number of theU. S. colored
troops belonging to Camp William Penn obtained
leaves of absence to come to town to see the pa-
rade, &c. One of these men, named Jeremiah M.
Brown, hailing from Chambersburg, Pa ,reached,
In his rambles, the classic neighborhood of Seventh
and Lombard streets. Presently three or rour men
stepped up to him and made themseves very fa-
miliar. “How are you, Jerry 1” said one of them,
taking him by the hand. Before he had time to reply
another of the party snatched the watch and chain
from the soldier, and before the alarm was given
another of the gang struck him. The watch was
worth fifty dollars. Information of the theft was
lodged withthe authorities, and on Saturday night
one of the men, giving the name of Elias Harmer,
was taken into custody. He had a hearingon Sun-
day, after which he was committed in default of
$2,000 bail to answer.

{Before Hr- Alderman Beitler. ]
Disorderly House.

John McCryet&l was arraigned yesterday on the
charge ofkeeping a disorderly house, where all sorts
ofthe lower order of humanity were in the habit of
resorting for purposes of dancing. The accused was
held in the sum of$l,OOO to answer.

[Before Mr, Alderman Moore,3
Larceny of AVash Clothes.

Margaret Morgan was arraigned yesterday onthe
charge of stealing a tub of wash clothes from the
yard ofa house on German street near Third. Some
of the articles were recovered. The aocuied was
committed to answer.

M* Eaboulaye on American Affairs*
The following is an extract ora private letter from

"M. Eaboulaye to afriend in this city, dated at Paris
on the 7thult:

“ The return of Louisiana and Arkansas is a good
augury,and I hope that the year 1864 will witness
at last the viotory ofthe Union. I think that the
Southhas nothingionger to hope in Europe; on one
hand, its love of slavery has destroyed it in the opi-
nion of honest men and religious minds; on theother, its want oi buccess has lost it the politicians.
Besides, Europe is so much occupiedat home: there
** Sift, Pn sides; we feel ourselvesso truly on the eve of a universal war that no onecares to compromise himselfwith America‘‘The Mexican war, so universally condemned infranoe, has at least had the advantage of malting1«very one understand that trans-oeeanu expedition!
.re .curetting too jo.Uy, too tracert™,
ficult for n, not to be to one’s advantage to stav at
home. Itis also beginning tobe said in many direc-tions that the United States are thenatural allies otFrance, and that it would be wrongto concurin
their dismemberment. Succeed in re-establishing
the Union, and extirpating alavery, and yon wiu
iooqexercise an immense moral influence on the
Old World, and will tend us liberty by force of ex-

my part, I regard it aa one of the happieat
events of my liie to have been able to defenu your
course when so manybelieved it lost. I am,
over, amply recompensed for the little that I have
dene by the testimonials of affection which come to
me from all the Northern States. You have been
pleased to consider me an Amerioan inheart and
mind. lam happy and proud tofind myselfin some
degree yourfellow-citizen.

_“EDOUARD LABOULAYE.”

Caution-
Thepublic are cautioned against a womandressed

in black soliciting aid, alleging that her husband
and three sons were killed in battle. Sheis an im-
postor.

Daring Outrage and Robbery.
Between tvelve and one o’clook yesterday a cou-

ple ofmen entered theflag-makingand painting es-
tablishment of Mr. E. H. Murray, on North Fifth
street, and inquiredfor the proprietor. The young
man in attendance, John Dougherty, replied that he
was not in. One of the men then asked how gold
leafwas placed upon the silk flags. The young man
said he wbuid show him, and, as he turned to get
come gold leaf, one of the strangers struck him a
violent blow on the back of the head, which felled
him to the floor. Dougherty remained insensible

j for some time. 'When he recovered he ascertained
I {hat he had been robbed of all the mosey he had,being about $2 so. The robbers also stole a few
other articles, and cut the fields ofa number of Bilkflags.

Thb 22d at Bethlehem.—A splendid supper was
given by the Union League to theveteran volun-
teers of the 46thRegiment, at the Eagle Hotel, on
the evening of the 22d. There were in all about
two hunifred seated at the tables, and everything
§eased off admirably. Among the guests were

trigadier General Knipe, formerly Colonel ofthe
46th, Colonel Seifridge, now commanding the same.
•odCwlGn O. A LuokeoWh, th. war
Seputmant at Ws.hington. He commanded Co.
fif unt*i n i where he loit
111. right leg. Thirteen regular tout. were drank,mrd *pee«he. were madeby GeneralKnipe, Coloneland other..—Muuch Chunk Gazette, Feb 35.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court-Before .loitlcts Thompson,

Strong, and XUncl.
UrfPjp*0n "Were rendered in Ibelollowlng caaea ye*

Penn Annuity Company va. Vansyokle, Phu«,delpbia county. Opinion by Strong, J. Judgmentaffirmed.
Du Boil ti. Baum, Clearfield county. Judgment

affirmed. Thompaon, J., dieaented.
Bobinaon’a appeal, Philadelphia county. Opinion

by Strong, J. Decree reveraed, and it ia ordered
that the account of the appellant be raatated, and
that a oredit beaUowed tohim ofthe aum of$7Ol st,
•the aura ioat by the Ihaoleeney or the »S&ylogFund
ofthe National Safety TruatCompany.'l Bead, J.,
filed a diaaentlng opinion.

CASES ABOUBD.
EMt Penrwilvsnis Railroad 00. vi. Shollßnber*er.
game v«,Hemppt?ln, ?, W, Hughs.,

ENOTNE EAGLE VEIN GOAL—-
VA Banal If not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart's Ne
Pins Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stove sixes.
$8.60. Large Nut, $7.75 per ton. Coal forfeited if not
roll weight as per ticket. Depot, 1119 C ALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad. Office 121 South FOURTH, be-
low Chestnut Call and examine. Ordersby dispatch
promptly attended to by

noll-6m ELLIS BRANSON.

OAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
Vy MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

®&ss0 28oat-

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OP AN-
,

»» TITLES!—A MW French Cosmetic for beanttft-
bag* whitening, and preserving the Complexion. It is
the most wonderful compound of the age- There Is
neither Auk, powder, magnesia, bismuthnor tale In UseomporiHonTit- being eompowd entirely of pure yjrflna?4*Cjt*1100 ejrtiaordlnary oualitlec for preserving•hesjdn, makinglt soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.
av Fv?*.01 * appear young, the homely handsome.

50r*
■beautiful, and the most beautifnj

k T&*- ASS?" * » cent*. Prewed only by HUNT*oO.|PjrfDn««, 41SoothEIGHTH dooxc

H/rORGAN, ORB, & 00., STEAM
hYI. BHOIHB BOTLSESS. Iron Touud.r,. til General

and Hollar Makers. Mo. ijiltl OALLOWHILI,
SMrt. MOW

Proposals for cavalry
HORSES. /

War Department,
Cavalry Bureau.

Offtcbof Chief Quartermaster,
Washington. D. C., February 24, 1864.

SEALED Will be received at this Office
until 12 o’clock M. MONDAY, March seventh (7th), 1864,
for

THREE THOUSAND (3.0C0) CAVALRY HORSES, tobe
delivered at Montpelier, Vt., within fifty (50) days from
date of contract. '

ONE THOUSAND (l.O'.O) CAVALRY HORBEB, to be
delivered in Washington,D. 0., (G)eeboro’ Dftpot) within
thirty_(3o) daysfrom date of contract.

_ _ m

ONE THOUSAND (1,000) CAVALRY HORSES, to be
delivered inElmira, N. Y„ withinforty (40) days from
date ofcontract. . ...

, , , x ,
_

Also. Bealed proposals will be received at this office
until 12o’clock M on THURSDAY. March tenth (10th),
1864, for TWO THOUSAND (2 000) CAVALRY HORSE 4,
to be delivered in Wheeling, West Virginia, witnin
thirty (30) days from date of contract. . ,

-

Said horses tohe sound in all particulars, not less
than five f6) nor more thannine(9) years old; from 14>4 to
16 hands high; fall fleshed, compactly bollt, --bridle
W ise, and of size sufficient for cavalry purposes.

These specifications will fa strictly adhered to and
rifftdlv enforced inevery particular.

,

_
,No hid will be entertained unless accompanied by a

guarantee for its faithful performance.
ASP* Shouldany United States officer guarantee the

proposal of a bidder who should prove to be irresponsi-
ble, his name will be reported to the Secretary of War,
with a recommendation that such officer be dismissed
the service

Allbidders and guarantors will be heldto the strict-
est accountability, and every failure to comply with
terms ofcontract, or tomake the contract when award-
ed, will befollowed by thefull extent of
the law. ...

Form ofhid and guarantee canbe had on application
to Captain John W. HcKim, A. Q. M at Boston Kfass..

G. Farnsworth, A. Q. M., Wheeling, Va., or
Successful bidders will be required to enter into writ-

ten contracts, with good find sufficientsecurity, imme-
diately on the acceptance oftheir bids.

, , r ,

The oath of allegiance must accompany each bid.The undersignei reserves the right to reject all bids
deemed unreasonable

. . , ~
.

Nobid will be entertained for less than fiftyhorses.
Bids for the entire number of horses required are in-

vited.
Payment will be made on completion of contract, or

as soon thereafter as funds may barecelved.
Proposals must he endorsed M Proposals for Cavalry

Horses.” and addressed to Lieutenant Colonel Jameß A.
Ekin, Chief Quartermaster, CavalryBureau, Washing-

toiny'fSrther information will be promptly (riven on
application to JAMES A. £Klfl.
Lieut. Col. and ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau.
fe26-9t

JhBOPOSALS FOR FORAGE.

■KTOTICE.—LETTEBS TESTAM HNTA-
EY to the Estate of JOHN BiOCK, dacoaaad,

having been granted to the undersigned, all parsons in-
debted to theISstate are requested to make payment, and
those haying claims against the said Estate to present
H»“t0

898 South TaIRP Street,fel6 tc6t*

WILLIAM MONELL vs. ISABELLA
”» VISBIHIA MOB ELL -

_ ■Court of Common Pleas* December T.« 1563. No.2. In
Divorce.

And now. February 20, 1864. the Report of Examiner
having been filed, on -motion of Daniel Dougherty, at-
torney for Libellant, rale granted on Respondent to snow
cause why a divorcefrom she bonds of matrimony snoald
not be decreed- returnable BATURDAY, March-6. 1864.

ISABELLA VIRGINIA MoNELL, Respondent: Please
toko nottoe of above DiJ , IEt DOTOHBBTT

fe23-tuth4t* Attorney for Libellant.

MARSHAL’S SALES,

■MTARSHAIi’S SALE.- BY' VIRTUE
i’A of a writ of tale by tbe Hon* John Cadwalader.
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for the Eastern Diet)let ofPennsylvania, In Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at nubile sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at Michener’s store* No. 14:3
North FRONT Street, on MON DAT,• March 14.1864. at 12
o'clock M., the cargo of the sloop aNNIE THOMPSON,
consisting ofS 3 bales and 19 bags ofcotton. 42 boxes of
tobacco, and 20 barrels of

U. 8. Marshal E. D. of Penna.
Philadelphia, Feb. 26,1864. fe27-flt

■MARSHAL'S S.4LE.—BY VIRTUE
AJ-L of a writ of sale by the Hon John Cadwalader.
Judge ofthe District Court of the United States, ls/and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, inadmiralty,
tome directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at Michener’s store. No. 143
North FRO** fetreet. on MONDAY. March 14th. 1864.
at 12o’clock M .-the residue of the cargo of the steamer
CHATHAM, consisting of 99 bales of cotton* 12 boxes of
tobaccoo. and 10 barrels ofrosinwoaccoo, auu 10 « -WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U 8. Marshal E. D. ofPenna.
Philadelphia,Feb. 26. 1864. fe27- 6t

CHTEF QnAUTBXIU9TBn'BOfFICS,
WARHrsfiToi, Depot, December 8,1863.

nniT.gn PROPOSALS are Invited by tbe undersigned
for supplying tbe U. S. Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington, D. 0.. Baltimore, Md.. Alexandria, ana
Port Monroe, va.. or either of these places, with Hay,
Corn, Oats, and Straw. .. ...

. .
„„„

, ,Bids will bereceived for the delivery of 6,000 bushels
ofcorn or oata, and SO ton, of hap or atraw, and up-

’’ilddeis must state at which of the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and toerates at which
they will make.deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed tobe delivered.- thetime when said da-
liveriesshall be commenced, and when tobe eomplewd.

The price mnst be written out in wordson thebids.
Oornto be put up In good, etont sacks, of about twobnilSueach. Oafc in like sacks, of about threebnshelo

each Tbe eaeke to be furnished withoutextra chargeto
the Government. The hay and straw to bs sesnrely

b^,hepaititular kind or description of oats, torn, hay,
or straw, proposed tobe delivered, mnat be eteted la the

articles offered under the bide herein invl&d
will be eubleet toa rixid Inspection by the Government
Inspector beforebains accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to tbe
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest ofthe Govern-
ment mayreaulre. and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

.The bidder will be required to accompany his proyo-
.,lwith a guarantee, signedby tworesponslbleversons,
that Inease hie bid is aoeepted haorthey wilt within
ten days thereafter, execute the contrast for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, Inasum equal tothe
amount of the contrast, to deliver the foraca proposed in
conformity yrlththe terms of this advertisement; and In

ilia Mud DIUU6T Bjidfild mu id BlltOl ifitO wildtOUwMi,
kkey to make good the differencebetween the offer of said
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder* or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility ol the guarantors must he shownby
the official certificate of a u. 8. District Attorney. Col-
lector of Customs, or any other officer under the united
Btate* QQYtnunent, or responsibleperson known to this

bidders will be duly notifiedof the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals. .

....

The full name and post office address of each bidder
General D.

H. Backer, ChiefDbpbfc QaartermacterjWashiiixton, D
G. . and should be plainly marked. Proposalsfor To-
nfn'viw. In asum equal to the amount of th, contrast
■l-nedby the contractor and both ofhia cnarantors, wifl
b
“ r™Tilr«d of the successful bidder orbidders nvon

**fBjsV onus of bid., xuarantoos. and bonds may be
obtrinod upon .|g^Sn o|«A

(Town. County, and State "
—•

MEDICAL.

T7LECTRICITY. —WHAT IS LIFJ-El WITHOUT HEALTHf—Messrs. GRIM ft AlT,n
Medical Electricians, haying dissolved partnership, sfci
practice will be continued by THOB. ALLBN. at the eli
established office, No* 723 NorthTENTH Street, be*we«3
Coatesand Brown, where he will still treat and cureKU
curable diseases (whether Acute, Chronic, Pulmonan
orParalytic, withouta shock or any pain,) with the TS
rious modifications of Electricityana Galvanism. TJtL
treatment has been found remarkably successful in al
cases of Bronchitis, Dlptheria, and other diseases of tJv
throat and respiratory organa. _

~
.

.

Consumption, first and se- Infiuensa and Catarrh,
cond stares. General Debility.

ParalysisT Diseases of the Liver *

Neuralgia. _

Kidneys,
Fever and Agne. Diabetes*
Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Falling x
Asthma, tbe Womb).
Dyspepsia. Prolapsus Anl (or File*),
Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emissions, fte
Bronchitis. Deafness.

Ho dun foi aoninltitloii. Offlcahonr,9 A H. tot
P. M. T«,Hmn*il.l, toba lean »t a,26-a»

TARRANT’SA bffbryescent
SELTZER APERIENT,

For THIRTY TEIES baa raceivfii the Favorable E«>
commendationof tbe PUBLIC, and been USED endPR,-

I. th, subscriber, do hereby propose tofamishand de-
liver to tha United States, at tbe Quartermaster's De-SJrtm“nt at-l=-~ . agreeably, to the terms of your
advertisement. inviting proposal* for forage, dated
Washington Dbp&t. December 8,1883, tha following artl-

of Oorn. in sacks, at per bushel of *•

busheu’of Oats, in seeks, at par bushel ol a
tonWfeedHay, at per ton of *,OOOpounds.
tons of baled Straw, at Per ton 0f3,000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before ttie—-“-dsyof
1 ,

end tobe completed on ox^before'j*be
d,v 0f —, ibb , and pledft my«alf io anter into %

writtensontract wlihtheßnltedStates, with good and
approve seonritles, witMnthe space of ten daye after
befig notliled that my bid has been accepted.

Bnoxnn,
“

™.f D. O.

IN THE LAND
AS TUB

BEBT REMEDY KNOWN
FOB

Bick Headache,
Nprvoue Headache.

Dyspepsia, Sour totomach,
Bilious Headache, Dizziness.

Costlvenees, Loss of Appetite* Gout.
Indigestion, Torpidity of tnß Liver, Gravel,

Rheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart-
barn, Sea Sickness, BiliousAttacks, Fevers,ftc,* ftc.

For Testimonials, &0., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Manufacturedonly by . TARRANT ft CO..

„ 378 GREENWICH Street. New York.
no2-ly FOB 8*LE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
G DOCK is successful as a remedy, because those who
use itpronounce itthe best

, „ COUGH SYRUP,
tbe best Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator,
and the best cure for Scrofula ever offered to tbe public.

Sold by the proprietor, F. JUMELLR,
1535 MARKET Street,

delO-Sm And all Druggists.

TV/TRS. JAMBS BETTS’ CELEBRATED
AvX SUPPOBTBRS FOR LADIES, and the only SWH
porters under eminent medical patronage* Ladle* and
Physicians are respectfully reauested to caUonly on
Mrs. BBTfS, at her ieglden.ee. 1019 WALNuT* Otrest,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) TMrty thouiand
invalid*navobeen advised by theirphysic! ah* to use ta
appliances. Thoseonlyare genuine bearing the United
States copyright $ labels on tbe box, and signatures, and
also on to* finpportare. twitb testimonials. ocM-tniheM

CHEESE.—THE LARGEST AND
Best stock of CHEESEIntlie city.

Also. FINE GOSHBII BUTTER.
FREBH TOMATOES, in eans and bottles,
FREBH PEACHES, in cans
And CIDERYINEG&R, warrantedPURE.
At Eastern Market Cheese Stand. .fe26-6t FIFTH Street, below MARKET.
a(\ CENTS PER POUND TAX ON

TOBACCO. The Government U about to put a
tax of 40eentsner poundon Tobacco.

Yon can save 60 per cent, by
Yon cansave 00 per cent, by
You save 60 percent, by
You can 80 psi cent, by

Buyingnowat DEAN’S, No. 896 CHESTNUT.
Burins now at DEAN'S, No. 336 CHESTNUT.
Burin* nowat DEAN'S, No. 336 CHESTNUT,
Bnrlng now at DEAN'S. No. S3S CHESTNUT.

Prime Navy Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c. per lb. _

Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70, 76 and BPc. perjb.
Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c. perJb.
Prime Congress Tobacco, 65, 70 and 76c. per lb.
Prime Fls and Twist Tobaceo. 75 and 80c. per M,

DBAN cells Old Virginia Wavy.
_DEAN sells Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.

DEAN sells OldVirginia Bough and Beady.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Plain Cavendish*
DEAN sells Old Virginia Congress.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Pl* and Twist.
DEAN sells Old VirginiaSmoking Tobacco.

DEAN’B Kanawha Pine Gut Chewing Tobacco
DEAN'S Kanawha Fine Cut Cheering Tobacco

Cannotbe Equaled,
-. «

Cannotbe Equaled.
DEAN’S Clears are superior toall others.Gtgari &re superior to all others,

Heraises his own Tobacco, on his own plantation InHavana his own Cigarsat his own store, No.885CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
DEAN'S MinnehahaBmokin*Tobacco is manufactured

from pureVirrinia Tobacco, and contains no dangerous
j » concoctions of Weeds, Herbs, and Opium.

Pipes, Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, Box

oir“#°“lbls ”*,a ' BBA 88?
AHmSoselß received under ttU* advertisement will . therevouwill see his Wholesale and Retail Clerks go

at this officeon Wednesday and s Customers.
,"v ■>„ur Bidden are rapectfol- The Army ofth, Potomac now ord.r all their Tobacoo.Sth. opaulMorhldijVtheY Cl*en. Kpee. . torn DS.JPB. Ma 33S CHBSTSOTlyuyueawMvnwi. . 5. H. MOOKBM. ; Street., They kuow DS.Jlmile th* t»»t and thereto*,

dill-tt Brindlu o«,ral*adaß»tf«ciiiMMS. t j.»-«

GUARASTEB-
_

W«. th* tmderslcned, resident! of ■ *» g*
* th. pnltod St»t£s&ga?»&fc“«**«*s
£»«&»£BTSS^*SISWSSIJKdS^
aforesaid, we laarantee to.maka tood tha'dtgerane«_h«-
tween the offer by the aald and fca neat lawen
responsible bidder, or tba person ta whom tba eontrast
“^iSmT*14'4'

} Olaanunderour hand! and mixittt* «*7ot .I*^
CSeaLi

lhereby eertlfy that, to tba best of ay taowladta and

b«niaiU^ a
-

MFOR SALE—a VERY DESIRA-
BLE PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.

JACOB SHARFLERS, deceased, with EighteenAcre* of
superior Land attached. It is situated in the borough
of DOWNIHGTOWN. Chester county, within tea
minutes’walk, of the Chester Valley and Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at which Ail trains stop. TieDwell-
ing is very conveniently and substantially built, with
Barn, Tenant House. Spring House, and all necessary
out-buildings. There Is a great abundance of Shrub-
bery. Fruit, and Bhade Trees. Part of the land will
b. sold Witt the bnildllLKH. «

fe6-2m DOWNIBGTOWN P. O.

PROPOSALS.
Esq., for plalotlS in error, and by Benj. W. Gum-
mingfor defendant in error.

Thecourtthenadjourned till Monday next. Coun-
try care, will then oe taken up.

"

SHERIFF’S SAI.ES.

CHEBIFF’S SALE.—J3Y VTBTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to

exposed to pnbHc sale or vendue, on MOft pAY EveamK.
March 7, 156*, at 4 o’clock,at Sauiom-Bueet U iLI

All mat certain three-story brick:«£«»*s? $MArtVaeroni-d sltuste on the Koatheastwardiy
pinner

of SSSS 4^*.1!! d
No

d

iftmire SM »«W«I onto James Neeld in lea; reserv-

_
,

' f„U«on and to be sold as the property of
Taken in execution an

JOHN THOM-pSOW< sheriff-
Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 3). 1864. »

Court of Quarter Seskions-.ludge Ludlow.
Commonwealth vs. Me tLven and Costello. The

defendants, convicted last Friday ofhaving commit-
ted an assault and battery on John R. Eolie, were
yesterday called upfor sentenoe, which was prefaced
by JudgeLudlow by a few remarks. He said, sub-
stantially, that he had given the case the considera-
tion which it demanded. The evidenoe established
thefact that a number of persons assembled at or
□ear the office ofa newspaper in this oity, and when
the proaeoutor made his appearance, three of the
number made an attack upon him. Of these three,one is identified positively; the other was undoubt-
edlyupon the spot, though it is by no means certain
joined in the attack. There is no evidence before
me proving that .the persons assembled near this
office did *0 assemble for the purpose ofallocking the
individual or individuals engaged in the printing
office, but rather for the purpose of expressing their
disapprobation ofthe conduot ofcertain persons who
were there engaged at work. Had it appeared that
these defendants acted in eohoert withothers, and at
tbeir instigation, fot the purpose of attacking the
prosecutor, nothing would save them from a punish-
ment whioh would be as marked a* it would oe just.
In disposing of this esse, it seems tome that one
duty will require us to express our decided dissp*
probation ofthat course of oonduet upon the part 01
a number of men whioh led to this assault, anu so
to punish these defendanta, that while we
be merciful (perhaps too much *0). we win atso

vir.dioate the law. lAs this is the ttrst esse of the
kind which has occurred, perhaps the necessity.for
an example does not exist: nevertheless, ws Boau
impose a punishment which will, I hope, aov as a
warning, not only to these defendants, but to all
who suppose that they can intimidate °*he?3, or
trifle with the law, either a. imUvWu.U or whUe
acting inconcert; and whetherthe objectm view is
a simple expressionof disapprobation,
aisault and battery which, although “Sfr*
rated one, i. neverthelts. »n assault and battery

Alter these remarks, the judge sentenced MoEwen
to pay a fine ol $ 150 and coats, and to give bondr in
$2,600 to keep the peace. Costello wai fl ?e ' f I®?
and costs, and was required to give bonds in $2,000
to keep the peace. The judge made a distinction
between the latter and Met.wen a oase, becauie, he
said, the evidence showed that Costello had at-
tempted to shield Cook, one of the editors of the
Aye, from assault, .

„
_ . n

Commonwealthvs.Edward H. Henry O-
Reeder, Samuel Jeffries, Henry Jeffries,and Samuel
Smith. The defendant* are charged with having
committed an assault and battery on Major Casper

M.Berry, formerlyof the 26th Pennsylvania Volun-
teers. The assault was at Germantown, on the
Bth of February, at Reeder’s Hotel, allega-
tion of theCommonwealth is thatMajor Berry was,
without provocation, aaiaulted and cruelly beaten
by some or all of the defendants, the weapon used

The defence bad not opened when the court ad-
iourned. Wm. M. Small for the prosecution; Van-
dyke, O. W. Brooke, and Cassidy for the defence.

Y VIRTUE OPSHERIFF’S SALE.—BY
O _ OT.i* /vf Vpnditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
to exposedtof.?Wii»leorvend«. on MONDAY Even-
tniT March7. 1864-at 4 o’clock, at Sanaom-Btroet Hal!.1 111 that thro. -story b:tok nwssnage and lot of«™>nd-
eltuato on the west side of Twenly-second street, eighty
feet northward fro a Sumner street. In the e.ty of Phlla-
dSphia: containing in front on Twenty second, street
“. ’toan fart. BUd ind*pth oa the north lino seventy flve

the eonlh line eeventy-etaht feet [Which
laid lot R. W. D. Tniiit et ax .by deed dMM January
26. 1860. recorded in Deed B'ok. A D. 8., Wo. 97 p-W

244. cc-nveved unto Eneas btrain Id.feeij reserving a
ground r* n't of fifty-two dollar?, payable first of Janua-
ry ] ,64 87

_ $1 600 A Miller.]
Taken in execution and to bo the property or

Eneas Strain. JOHN THOMPsOW, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. fiherWTa Office. Ftb 20.1864 feWft

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
MKrcli7, 1564. at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain Lot oT grnundsituate on the *-antside of
Broad ttreet one hundred and sixty-eight fret north-
wardly from Sutfiuehannaavenue, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Broat street twenty foet,
and in depth, one hundred and fifty-one feet to Pern*
bToke street. [Which taid lot Thomas C Head el ux,
toy deed '’ate* February 15, 1856, recorded in D*f.d fto -k
K D. W., No. 167, rage 1, conveyed unto John 3.
Chandler in fee. rr-sorvinga ground rent of eighty-four
dollars, rsyahle first of March and September. ]

[D C. ; M.,’64. 84 Debt, $327.11. E B.Campbell.]
Taken in execution and to toe sold as the property of

John R. Cr.andler. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff!
Philadelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 20,1861. fe23-3t

PHILADELPHIA BOABD 0T TKAPB.
or tub Month

EDMUND A. gOUDEB. J

LETTER BAttN
AT THR MBBOHAHTB’ XXOSAHSS, PHUABHUPHIAi
Schr Francis Ccffln, Cousins.. -Barbados, coon.
Sehr Benry Nutt, Baker Fort Spain, soon.

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MARCH LJg64.

PROPOSALS FOR BRICKS.
CHIE«T

Cornerof luffuteenihan*
WASHIiraTOIf, D C. Jw- j“3^-SEALED PROPOSALS will JM recoijej at tbie office

uniil MONDAY. March 7th. IBM, at 12. O clock itt.. for
the delivery at tke Railroad dop&t or
foot of G street, in this city, the followiu* amounts ana
kinds of coed, merchantable BRICKS,

(1U) CfiO)one hundredthousand hard red DncKS.
( 00.0t0>one hundred Ihoußandarah brie**;
(lOOHOO) one hundred thousand .almon bricKS.
Deliverv of the whole amount contracted fortooo

made in(25> twenty-five days from the date of contract.
Bonds in a sum equal to halfof of thecon.

tract willhs required of th& auccassfol bidder orpiaders.
Bids received for the whole amount or eaohkind of

b>
Tbebrieks contracted for will be subjected to arigid In-

ipection before being received. 4lT>
Proposals must be plainly endowed Proposals for

Biicks," and addreaced to tie imderatarjKt.^^
Biliradier General and GhiaV Quartermaster.

fe29-6t P6pst of Waahlmton. D, 0.

PROPOSALS.
A SSIST_ANT QUABTBRMA3TBS G&A BERAL'S OFFICE.

pjiiLADELPfi?ic. February 29. 186 t
PROPOSALS will be received at this office, until

SATURDAY. sth March,at 12 M.. for the delivery in this
cltT

3so Army Wacons, complete.
,

250 Arohulances do Wheeling Psi«Brn. ,r

One half to be delivered on or before- 31st Mitch., the
balance on or before15tn April next.

Specifications to be seen ai this office,
Tberight isreserved t*> reject all bids deemed toonigh.

No bid will be received from defaulting contracton*.
By order. A B ifD,
mh2- 5t Captainai d Aaalst. QttartarmMter P S. A.

pROFOSALS FOR LIME.
Chief Qhaktebha3TKß a Offior,

Depot of WASHiKOTorf,
Warhihotoh, D. C., Fobrnary 13 loot

SEALED PROPOSALS will b« feceived a. this offlee
nnlU FBIDAT, March 4. 1804, at 12 o'clock, for Tan
Thousand (10 0C0) Bushels ol good merchantable UN-
SLACKED LIME. The whole amount to be delivered
within thirty (30) days from the date of contract, at suoh
points in the city of Washington as the Depot Quarter-
master may direct. The Lime to weigh not less than
eighty (80) pounds to thebashel.

The amount offered by the successful bidders will be
subject to a rigid Impectlou. by an inspector appointed
by the Government, beforebeing accepted

~ PROPOSALS.
The price mn&t be written, ont in words on the bid.* as

mnst also toe fall name and post office addiess of the
bidder.Proposals from disloyal pa-ties will Dot be considered,
and an oath ofallegiance mast accompany each proposi-
tion.proposals mast be addressed to BrlaadJer General D.
H. Rncicor, Chief Quartermaster. DypGtof WaelaiQKton,
Wa«.tnn«ton . D. and should beplainly marked ‘ 1Pro*
pueals for Lime/'

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will bo required to accompany Me proposi-

tion with a guarantee, signed by two responsible per-
sons, ihat.in case bis bid is accepted, he will at once
execute the contract for the same, with good and suffi-
cient sureties, in a sura *qaal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver thearticles proposed iuconformity with
the terms of this advertisement; and in thesaid bid-
der should fail to enter into the contract, they to make
good thoidiffererca between the offer ofsaid bidder and
the next lowest responsible bidder, or the parson to
whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bonds In a sum equal to the amount of th 3 contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the contract,

FOJIM OF GUARANTEE !
We. the undersigned, residents of , in

the county of « and State of *

hereby jointly and severally covenant with the united
States, and guarantee, in case theforegoing bid of

be accepted, the t he or they will at once exe-
cute the contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the articles proposed in conformity to the
terms of the advertisement, dated February IS, 1861, un-
der which the bid was made, and incase the s*ld

shall fall to enter into a contract as aforesaid,
we guarantee to make good the difference between the
offer trade b? the Raid and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or the person to whom the contract
maybe awarded. ,

, '
Given under our hands and seals this day ot

'•
“

j. 186
[Seal 3
CSeol.]

(To this guarantee most be appended theojjlcfofcerti-
ficate above mentioned).

The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too high Isreserved by the DdpbtQuartermaster, as well
as the light to select from each,bid such quantities at the
price therein named &» is required bv the Government;

J>. H. BDOKSK,
Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster.

felS lfit Depot Waatiln^fcon.MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT Of* PHILADELPHIA, Marcll 1,1864.
SUN RISES 6 25 I SUNiSBTS..-~™.™s 35
HIGH WATER.... 6 50

ARRIVED.
Steamship Ashland (transport), Teal, 2 days from

Boston, inballast to U8 Quartermaster.
Bark Gan Eden, Reed, 4 days from New Tork, with

salt to Alex Kerr &Go, Teasel to J E Btzley St Uo.
Bark Warien. Smith, 4 dais from New Tork. with

mdse to Crowell & Collins.
BrigLaura (Sr), Jenkins, 29 days from Black river,Ja, with sugar and logwood to D N Wetzlar & Go.
Brig Fannie Ft-ulke, Cook. 14days from New Orleans,

withsugar and molasses to D 8 Stetson & Co.
Brig Alruccabah, Bray, 4 days from New Tork, with

mdse co E ABonder A Co.
Schr Loting (Br). Cole. 20 days from St John, 18,

with pickets to Gaskill AGalvin; vessel to B A Bonder
&Co.

Sclir Advance (Br), Folker. 24 days from Cienfuegos.
With sugar and molasses to C G Van Horn.

Bchr Mary (8r), TVbin, 12 days from Halifax, with
fish toKen*’- dy. Stairs Si Co. _Schr Gen Meade, Dinsmore, 4 days from New York*
with mdse to E A Bonder & Co.

Schr Dilatush, Tioe, 6 days from Flney Point, in bal-
last to Michael KcShain.

Schr Harriet ASarah, Tice, 6 days from Washington,
In ballast to captsdn.

„Schr Neptune, Rotas, 6 days L omFinerPoint, Inbal-
last to ,

Schr Ida L Howard, Djaffey. 10 days from Portland,
with headings to Madeira & Cabada.

Schr J HCollies, Oliver, 6 days from Wellfleet, with
mdse to Crowell& Colllub.

...

Schr Grace Girdler, Grte, 8 days from Hilton Head, in
ballast to captain

, A „
„ _ .

Schr Sidney G Tyler, Conover, 3 days from NewYork,
with salt to captain

, -
Schr S T Garrison, Grace. 4 daysfrom New York, with

old railroad iron to order.
_

Schr Eastern Belle, Haley, 4 days from Georgetown,
in ballast to captain. . .

...

Schr Campbell, Soule 3 days from New York, with
marble and wool to EA Bouder & Go.

SchrßCKnight, Lear, 13days from St Augustine, In
ballast to captain. '

Schr Jas Allderdice, Stites, 6 days from Boston, in
ballast to captain.

Schr Jas L Heverin. Hollingsworth, 1 day from Little
Creek Landing, Bel. with corn to JL Bewley A Go.

Schr Yandalis, Cooper, 1 day from Bmyma Creek,
Bel. with wheat to JasL Bewley & Co.

, _

Schr Anna Gibbon, Russell, l day from Salem, N J,
with oats to Jas L Bewley & Co.

BELOW.
Schr Advance, from Cienfuegos; one brig and a Br.

seboontr, names unknown, came in the Capes of the
Delaware on Sundaymorning.

CLEANED.
Ship Tnscarora. Bunleyy, Liverpool. Cope Bros
Brig F J King, Boane, ITOrleans, JE Bazley & Co.
BrigEadoms, Wilson, S W Pass do.
Schr Wm Collver, Raynor, Boston, Noble, Caldwell s

Co
Schr Navigator, Robinson, Providence, Crowell& Col-
Sciir SV W Simmons, Godfrey, Salem, C A Hac^acher
SchrVary Eliza, Traver6, Alexandria, Tyler & Co.
Schr H M Wright, Fisher. do do.
Schr W H Bennis. Lake, Fort Monroe, do.
Schr 6 A Taylor. Bukes, . do do.
Schr Flores ce, Bradley, Georgetown, D C, B Jones.
Schr Geo Lewis, Hart, Baltimore, e’aptain.
St’r Octoraro, McLaughiin, Baltimore* A Groves, Jr.

WENT TO SEA.
Ship Tamerlane, hence for Portland, went to sea on

Saturday last. Ship Northampton, for • Portland ; barks
E A Coerran. for Trinidad ..andWm Van Name,for Key
West, went to eeaon Sunday morning.

MEMORANDA.
, „

,Ships Echo. Oswingo* Coburg, The Crftigs, and Marla,
•were loading at Liverpool 13thBit for tile port.

Ship Empire Queen. Moran, sailed from Liverpool 11th

Ship Trevellick, for this port, sailed from
Liverpool 11th nit.

„
_

„

Ship Ticonderoga, Hougnton, from Cadiz, at Calcutta
Jan. 7th.

Ship S Blanchard, Moody, sailed .from Havre 10thnit
far Callao. m m _

,ShipFlorence Nightingale. Beard, from Foochow 28th
November, fer Hew York. passed Straits of Sunda 17th
December.

ShipAnna Decatur, Pickering, from Cardiff, at Singa-
pore 4th Jan.

An American bark (name unknown) from Liverpool
for this port, 10 days out, was spoken 9th nU., lat, 50
44, lon. 10 55.

Brig Alfied, Huffnagel, from New Orleani 16th ult.,
for this port, with 120nhds engar, 6 bhls rice, 2 bbls su-
gar, 7 halfbbls molasss*, and sundries.

BrigGeorge 8 Hunt, Woodbury, from New Orleans for
this port, has on board 230 tons bones.

Scnr Ruth H Baker, Knight, from New Orleans 16th
nit for this port, is in ballast. . ,

Schr Sophie Ann Stephenson, at New York Sunday
from Wilmington, Del.

__ _ .

Fchr JH Burnett, of Gape May, NJ, S years old. car-
rying 250 tons, hasbeen purchased hy Capt H B Merrill
and others, of Greenport, and will Hereafter hail from
thatport. Sho will hecontinued in the coasting trade

Bark Anna(Old). Bchulken. from Shanghae 12thGet.;
at New York 27th ult, with teas.

Bark Demon, Crowell, from New York, at Montevideo
28th December, and remained till 80th.

fichrsCCarroll,' Melaffey; ET Allen Allen; T Bene-
dict, King; Rachel Jane, Ro&th; MoonlightTqttle: J B
Allen. Case; Brandywine. Corson, ana W Wallace,
Scull, cleared at New York27th ult. forJhl« port

Schr Gen Knox, Baxter, cleared at St Johns, N B. 22d
nit, for this port.

CEMENT.
VBUUIi AIB YAOTABXOi

DISCOVER!!
HILTON'S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is ol more general practical uttllty
than any Invention now before th#
public. Ithas been thoroughly toct-
od during the last two yean by
practical men, and pronounced by

all tobe
SUPERIOR TO ANT

Adhesive Preparation known.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a now thing, and the result of
years ofstndv fits combination is on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES.
And under no circumstances ox
change of temperature, will it be-
comecorrupt or emit any offensive
cmelL
BOOT AND SHOE
Haßnfe.tareis, acini Machines,
will had It the beet article known
At Oementinz the Channels, sc It
work! without delay. 1»not affected
b 7 anrchance oftemperature.

JEWELERS
Will lad It raffielentlyadhealr, for
tholr an, aehat boas pro Ted.
re IS ESPBCIALLT ADAPTED

TO LEATHBK,

And weclaim aa an eepeelalmerit,
that it atleki Patehee and ttnlncs
to Boota and Shoes auaelenuy
■tsoai without atltehin!.

' IF IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Sxtast, that Ii a aura thins for

mondial
FOMUTUKB,

OKOCKRET.
TOYBj

ITOBF.
And artlelu of Houohold sta.

BEMEMBEB,
Sllton’s Insoluble Cement
Is in a liuuid form, and as easily

applied aa paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
is insoluble la water or ofL

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substances,

Supplied in Family or Hanufactu-
renrPackacts from 2 ounces to 100

SILTOS BROS, k o*.,
rioprleton.

FKOVIDIKO*. X. L
Agents 1m Philadelphia-

LAING * MAGIMNIS.
JOSEPH GODFREY ACo-

No. 38 North FOURTH St.

COAI.

pUBE LEHIGH COAL.— HOUSE-
-L KEEPERS can rely on getting a pure article at south-
east corner FRONT and POPLAR.

felO-lm* JOHN W. HAMPTON.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writ of Levari Facias, to mo directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
M&rcb 7, 1864, at4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Bali,
All that certain lot of ground situate oxl the south ride

of Walter street, one hundred and forty eight feet -tfrest-
w*rd from Twenty-first street, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Walter street eighteen feet,
ar d indepth sixty feet to a four-feet-wide alley, with the
privilege thereof. [Which said lot JohnMoCrea etux.
by dred dated October 24 1860,conveyed unto John Ward
&nd Frederick E. Brown in fee.]

W. and B. have parted with their interest
CD. O.; M. ’64 114. Debt $2 COO. Gest. 3Takfn in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Ward and Fiederick B Brown.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office. Feb. 20.1861. fe23-5t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expose, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic sale or Vendue, on
7, 1804, at 1 oTolock. at Sansom-etreat Hall.

All thatcertain three story brick measnM^.and lot Of
ground situateon the west side ofTwentyisecond street,
one hundred and fifty-two feet southward from Vine
street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing Infront on
Twenty-second street sixteen fast, and in depth seventy-
eightfee1

,with the privilege ofa three-feet alley. [Which
said lot JosephB. Stairhead et ux, by deed dated May
12. 1868. recorded in Deed Book A. D. B . No. Id, page
290. &c » conveyed unto Eneas Strain Infee: reserving a
groundrent of $62, payable Ist January and July 3

D. C-; M. '64 88 Debt, $l,BOO. A. Miller,]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

En«aa Strain. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Feb, 2D, 1864. fe2B-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7. 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

A)1 that certain messuage and lot ofground, situate on
the south side of Sprucestreet, one hundred and twenty
feet westwardfrom Broad street, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing infront on Spruce street twenty feet,
and in depth one hundredand forty-two feet, (including
on the rear end thereof part of a three-feet-wide alley
which leads into Asylum street.) [Which said premises
George H. Boker, et ox., etal., conveyed unto Henry
J. Boiler-in fee, receiving a groundrent of three hun-
dred and sixty dollars, payable first of April and Octo-
ber';l

CD C.; M. ’64. 11!). Debt. «4.093.33. Hood.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Henry J. Boiler, deceased.
_JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice. Feb. 20,1864. fe23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Venditioni Exponas, to’ma directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March7,1564, at 4 o'clock, at fiansom-street Hall.

All that certain tbree-etory brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the east side of Tenth street, eighteen
feet eix inches no.thward from Washington street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Tenth
street seventeen feet six inches, and in depth on the
north linesixty-ninefeet eleven and one eighth inches,
and on the south line slxty-niue feat eleven and one-
eighth inches. [Which said premises William G. Con-
row etnx, .by deed dated'April 8, 1850, recorded In Deed
Book G. W C , No. 44, page 446, conveyed nnto Lewis
Bitting, in fee. 62 Dabt4soo JanklnJ

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Lewis Bitting. JOHN THOMPSON, SUeriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 89,1861 fe23-8t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
O a writofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,willbe
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7. 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot ofground situate on the east side of
Broad street one hundred and forty-seven feet north-
wardly from Susquehanna avenue, in the city of Phila-
delphia ; containing infront on Broad street twenty-one
feet. and. in depth ore hundred audf[fty*one feet to Pern-
broke street [Whioh said lot Thomas C Bead etux ,

by deed dited February 15. 1856, recorded in Deed Book
R. 1?. W., No. 146, page 556, conveyed nnto John R.
Chandler in fee; reserving a ground rent of eighty-four
dollars, payable first Marchand September ]

[D C.; M., '64. 35. Debt, $327.11. E. S. Campbell.!
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Jr hn B. Chandler. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 20.1864. f023-3t

CEERIFFS SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
JO a of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening. March 7, 1864,at 4o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,
All that certain lot ofground situate on the northwest-

wardly side of Bath and southweetwardly side of Palm
street*, in the city of Philadelphia;containing infront
on Palm street twentv feet, and in decth cn Bath street
one hundred feet. [Which said premises Solomon Alter
et ux., by deed dated March 1, ltdl, conveyed unto
Patrick Clark in f«e, reserving a ground rent of twenty
dollars 1

jj-., >s4 (57. Del>t, $242.30. Mitcheson.3
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of

Patrick Clark. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 20, 1864. fes3-St

CHEHIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFO a writ of VenditioniExponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7. 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All thatcertain throe-storybrick messuage and two two-
story brick messuages aud lo of ground sltnp.ta on the
north side of Btowh sfcreett one hundred and sixty-one
feet nine and one-eighth inches eastward from Broad
street, in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front
on Brown street twenty-seven feet, and in depth on the
west lire onehundred and nineteen feet one and one-
sixteenth incher, and on the east line one'hundred and
Tpp olaori Lfeet ten and three fourth inches to.Miliar
etrei t, on which there Is afront of twenty-seven feet and
one-sixteenth, of an inoh. (Which said premises Susan
Erwin, by deed dated September 14, 1862. recorded in
Deed Book T. H„ No. 38. page 185, conveyed unto George
W.LTippenhauer in fee; reserving a ground rent of two
hundred and sixteen dollars, payable first of March and

_ Debt. ,110 Cl. Jnnkln. }

Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of
G,orge W. Tippenhauer. joHN THoMpgoJf> sherlff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'a Offlce, Feb, go, ISM. f«2&3t
CHERIEF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OP

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, wUI be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
in?, March 7,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-slreetHall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the southwest-
ly side of Clearfield street, one hundred'and thirty-four
feetsnd five-eighths of an inch northwest from Dela-
ware avenue, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing In
front on Clearfield street seventy feet, and in depth
eighty feet. [Which said lot SamuellM. Hager et. nx ,

by deed dated December 30,1566, conveyed unto William
Spink in fee, 3

[D- C.: M. ’64. 124. Debt, $2,876 63. Fell 3
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the propertyor

William Spink. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 23.1864. fe24-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7,1864. at 4 o’clock, at Sausom-street Hall,

All that certain three-storybrick messuage and lot of
ground situateon the east side of Thirteenth street, one
hundred and forty-four feet southward from Columbia
avenue, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Thirteenthstreet sixteen fett, ana in depth one hun-
dred and sixteen feet to Hnlvaney street. [Which said
lot William M. Parham et tix , by deed dated May 14,
1866, recorded in Deed Book B. D. W«* No, 76. page 889,
&c , conveyed unto Benjamin Wilson in fee; reserving a
groundrent ofone hundred and six dollars 3[D. C.; M , ’64. 39. Debt. $lO7. £9. Thorn. 3

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
BenjaminWilson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Feb. 23,1864. fe24-3t

{SHERIFF'S SAFE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writof Levari Facias* to me directed, will be ex*

posed to public sale or vendue, on MOW DATEvening,
March 7, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-etreetHall,
Allthat certain three-storybrick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the south side ofEverett street ninety-
four ieet westward from Twelfth street, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Everett street six-
teen feet, and in depth, on the east line, one hundred
and two feet eleven and three-fourth inches, and on
the west line, one hundred feet three and one-Slghth
inches.

[B. W. has parted with his interest. ]
CD. C ;M.,’64. 164 Debt. $165.11. Bonsall.3

Taken in execution and to be sold a*> theproperty of
Samnel Woolman. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia, SheriffsOffice, fab. 23,18H. fe2t-3t
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni Exponas,to medirected, will be
exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7.1564. at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street flail,.

All that certain three*storybrick messuage and lot of
Eround situate on the north Sside ofAddison street three

undred and twelve feet westward from Eighteenth
street, in the city.of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Addison street sixteen feet, and in-depthf.rty feet to
Waverly street. Subject to a ground rent of sixty dol-
laiS*

CD. C.; M. ’€4. 172. Debt, $295.63. Brlnckle.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Eicbmosd Compton. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Feb 23, 1864. fe24-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFO a writ of Levari Facias, to mo directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDATEyen-
Ing, March 7, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All those certain seven three-story brick messuages
and lot of ground situate on the north side of Carpenter
street, between Fourth and Fifth streets, in the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on {terp?htsr street
eighteen feet eight inches. “Hu In depth one hundred
anu twenty feet. Bounded eastward by ground late of
William McPhail, northward by ground now or late of
James McCloskey, and westward by ground gristed to
John Nixon. [Which said premises william fl. Kern.
Sheriff, by deed poll dated November 12, iB6O, recorded
in S. C- Deed Book R. T., No 1, page311, conveyed unto
John P. Penck, in fee, ]

CD. C.;M.,’64 166. Debt. $4,875.26. Robb 3
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

John F. Ferrch,
_

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Feb 23, 1864. fe2l-3t

CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, March 7, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hail,

All that certain lot of ground, beginning on the south-
west aide ofVesassro street, two hundredand seventeen
feet northwestwardly from Jasper street (in Aramlnio),
in the city of Philadelphia; thence extending along Ve-
nango street two hundred and seventeen feet six and
three-eighths inches; thence south fifty*live degrees
forty mir-utes, west three hundred and seventy-two feet
six and three-fourths Inches to Harrowcate lane; thence
along the same two hundred and five feet; thence on a
line at right angles t o Venango 6treet three hundred and
■eventy-two fe*t eight and five-eighths inches to the
place Ofbegtpbipg, [Being part of same premises which
Thomas Griffith el ux., by deed dated Augast 7, 1652, re-
corded in Deed Bock T.H.% No, 40. page 86, Ac, convey-
ed unto William Griffiths (In trust, Ac ), subject to a
ground rent of two hundred and forty-four dollars and
sixty-nine cents, payable 22d of March and September. ]

CD. C.; M., ’6l 168. Debt. $2.056.25. Perkins. 3
Taken itrexecution and to be sold as the property, or

Joseph Firth. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 23, 1864. fe24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public Baleor vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
March 7,1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1 All that certain two and-a-half story messuage
and lot ofground situate on the north side of Laurel
street, sixteen feet westward from New Marketstreet,in
theclty of Philadelphia; containing in front on Laurel
street thirteen fe6t ten inches, and in depth fifty feet.

No. 2 All that certain lot of ground, beginning on the
south Bide of Pollard street,about thirty five feet two
anda half inches westward from New Market street;
thence southward about thirty feet five Inches ;

thence westward twofeet nine inches;' hence southward
nineteen feet reven laches; thence westward thirteen
feet ten inches; thence northward fifty feet to Pollard
street; thence eastward sixteen feet seven inches to the
P N(f. s! *A«Wnd on the flouth side of Pollard
street, fifty-one feet nine and one-half inches westward
from New Market street; containing in front on said
PclJard street fourteenfeet one inch, and Indepth fifty

feet •

[Which ssid premises inter a'ia, Hugh Tergueon. by

deed dated December 16, 1812, recorded In peed Book l.
C., Ho. 23, page 678. conveyed unto Baniamln Bmd in
fee: reserving a around rent or one hundredand
dollars. No. 1subject to a ground rent ofsW.6o;«o &

to a ground rent of $l4 08: No. 3 to a ground rent or
$16.36, being proportionable parts of said paramount
lent

[D. C.; M.. ’C4. 187. Debt $33 38. Woodward. 1
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Beniamin Bond. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Feb. 24,1864. fe2s-8t

ORDNANCE OFFICE.
W.K DEPARTMENT

Warhinotok, February 2), 1654.
PROPOSALS will be received by this Department

until ’.'DESHA T, March IS. aI4F M.. for the delivery.
a.t the following Araenaia, 01 HOHSe EQUIPMBfiiPv.
United states Cavalry paiferu. as hereinafter specified:

At the New York Arsenal, 8 0*»0 s*is.
Attv-e Frankford Arsenal. ft COO sets I
At the A'lenhan? Arsenal, 6 OCO sets.
At the Cincinnati DOpbc, 3 000 sets.
Atthefet Louis ArrenpJ. 8.010 sots. _

, tt
_

The«re tets of Horse *<iu-pments are to re furnished
complete, excopt tbe bor*«-bnish, carry-comb, lariat,
picket-plu link, and blanket The curb and watering
pits, the mallfisble iron hardware, and atlrrupi. are to
conform.strictly in pattern and. finish to those deposited
at the Aisenaie above The trees are to he or the
regulation pattern, assorted sizes—not less than 3>i inches
between The bars on the in i ideof the pommel, the side
bar.= of hard white wood or beech, the pommels ana ©an-
tics <f beech, well put tomlbert'all the irons onj tenth or
an inch ihick. and all let into the wood: to be covered
withthe best slaughtered cow-hide; ill other covering
tobereiected- The trees are to be subject to Inspection
daring all stages of tbe matufactare. but the equip-
ments will be inspected at the Arsenals where de-
livered.

Deliveries mutt be made in lota ofnot less than fifty
sets per week for al t contracts of 500 sets or under; one
honored Bet* per week for all contract* of from 500 up
io 1,0(0 sets; two-hundred ecte per week for ail con-
tract of froml.OCO to 2 000 sets; and five hundred sets
per wick for all contracts of from 2,000 to 6,000 sets. The
first delivery to be made on the 2d day of April, 1861,

Failure to make deliveries at a specified time will
subject the contractor to a forfeiture of ihe number ha
may fail to deliver at that time.

No bids will be considered from parties other than
regular manufacturers, and such as are known to this
Department to be fully competent to execute in their
own shops tbe work proposedfor.

Bidders Will enclose with their bids the written ae-
h nowledgments of their sureties, over their own sig-
natures.

Each party obtaining a contract will be Obliged to
enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for its faithful
execution.

„ ' • _ _
....

...

Upon the award being made, successful bidders will
be notified, and furnished with forms of contra©* and

Departmentreserves theright to reject any or all
bids, ifnot deemed satisfactory. ~

_
. _

pfopoBilB will be addressed to “Brigadier General
GeorgeD. Bamsay, Chief ofOrdnance, Washington, D.
C., ” and Will be endorsed * ‘ Propo*»U for Horse Equip-
ments.” GEO. RAMSAY,

fe27- stuthSt Bilgadier3General, Chiefof Ordnance.

OFFICE .COMMISSARY OF SUB3IST-
A/ ENCB, Ho. 838 WALKUT STREET.

FHii.ADSi.PHrA, February 27, 18S5
SEALED PROPOSALS, induviUgbe, will bfl recalved

at this office until 12o’clock M.. on TKJDAT, Miron4tk.
for supplying for the use of the United Statjaarmy
the following subsistence stores (delivered in rhiladel-
P

300 barrels first quality PRIME MB5S or MBBBPORK,
(which tobe stated) of the pack of 1853-4, in full
hoopedoak barrels, with iron masterhoops:meat
to be free from rust or stain, full weightand tho-
roughly salted. Bidders will state when their
pork was packed, and the brands. _To be ready
for delivery within fifteen days from data of

00,000 pounds first quality thoroughly smoked BACON
fcHOULDERS. in tigot tierces of uniform size.

39,200 pounds first quality kiln dried CORN MEAL, in
head-lined barrels. „

_

80.000 pounds new WHITE BEANS, in well coopered
bead-lined barrels

„ . . „
_ . .

20 COO pounds .PRIME BICE, in well coopered head-
-10.000 pounds PRIME RIO CO?FEE (green). Bidden

will state tfceprlce per pound for roasting grinding
and packing in tight paper-lined barrels;and the
parties furnishing it will be obliged to itate on
oath that the coffeefurnished by them is ofquality
equal to the sample of green coffee submitced by
them, and that it contains no .adulteration or ad-
mixture ofany foreign substance.

60,000 pounds dry, light yellow COFFEE SUG AR, or
choice dry BiW 60GAB; barrels to be ofthe best
in usefor the purpose, fully head-lined, • .

5,000 gallons pure CIDER or WHIIh/i YINSGAB, In
strong, well-coopered barrels; the vinegar to be
of uniform strength, taking 28 grains bicarbonate
of soda to neutralize one fluid ounce; test to be
made at expense of seller * „

10,COO pounds ADAMANTINE or STAR CANDLES, fall
weight (twelve)').

,
. , .

20,000 pounds good HARD SOAP, in pound bars, fall
weight

25.000 poundsclean, fine, DRY SALT, in well-coopered.
strong, dry barrels. , „4,C00 gallons MOLASSES or SYRUP, In strong, well-
cooperedbarrels.

... , A ■ •

Theabove stores tobe delivered within twenty days
from date of award . ,

.
. « _

Samples ofail articles, except meats, mustbe deliver-
ed with proposals, and referred to therein, but the pro-
posal must not be enclosed with the sample.

Samples of corn meal, beans, rice, coffee, sugar, can-
dles, soap, ond salt must be in boxes of card board or
timand not inpaper parcels. • • . T .

The meats will be examined and passed uponby John
G. Taylor, Inspectoron the part of the United States.

Separate proposals in duplicate oust be made for each
article enumerated, and bidders may propose for the
whole orany part of each .. . _

A printed copyof this advertisement must he attached
to each hid. and proposals mu«t be specific in complying
witn its terms £&ch bid, to have consideration, mast
contain the'written guaiantee of tworesponsible names,
as follows*

“We the undersigned, guanntfe that should all or
any part of the above bid be accepted, )t shall be ful-
filled according to its true purport and conditions; also,
that a wri tencontract, with bonds to the amount of one-
fonrth the value of thastoreg proposed to he fiunLhed,
shall be executed If required. ”

t

The seller's name, date of purchase, and place of busi-
ness, with Lame ofcontents, gross, tare, aad net weights,
must be marked on every package, and all old marks
must be obliterated. _

_
„

. . .
Bids will include packages and delivery at any point

in this city, and any inferior packages or cooperage
will he considered sufficient cause for rejection of con-

tepiyrusttt tobe wade in such funds as maybe furnish-
ed for the purpose ,

_
„...

Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for Subsist-
ence Stores,” and directed to F. N. BUC4C-

fe*7-5t Capt. and G. 8. Vol*.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

COP ARTNERSHIP.—THE SUB-
-BCRIBBRS have this, eighth day ofFebruary, 1884,

entered Into Copartnership. under the nameand style of
BZNNETT & SNYDER, for the purpose of transacting a
WHOLESALE COMMISSION LUMBER BUdINBSS.v J. V. BENNETT & J. P. SNYDER.

fe9«im Office 539 COMMERCE fctreet.
po P AR TNERBHIP.—NOTIOE.—I

have this day associated with me in business my
son. FREDERICK BROWN, Jr., under the name and
.trio o. FREDERICK

Philadelphia, February 1. ISM
The said firm will continue business at the old stand

(eetabl shod In 1822), northeast corner of Chestnut and
Fifth streets, Philadelphia.

_____FREDERICK BROWN.
fe2 lm FREDERICK BROWN. Jr.

KiEOAK.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORx THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
In the matter ot the ha;ate ofHARRIET K.. JIATKJk *

RET ANNA P., and ARTHUR W. HOWELL,
Minors,
The Auditor appointed by tbe Court to audit, sattla,

and adiust the acccunvof JOSEPH K. HOWELL.Guar-
dianofthe Estate ofHAKRIST K., MARGARET S.tANNAP., and ARTHUR W. HOWELL, Mmor children of
ELIZABETH G. HOWELL, deceased, and report distri-
bution of the balance in hishands, will meet the parties
i> terested for the purpose* of his appointment on MON-
DAY. March 7th, A. D. 18&4, at 4 o’cLock P. M.. athls
Office, 6 E corner of THIRD and CHESTNUT Streets,Philadelphia. . * O, WILSON DAVIS,

fe2s thßtnfit Auditor.
T ETTERB TESTAMENTARY UPON

the estate of JOHN PASCHALL having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to.thesaid estate are requested to make payment, and those
having data. will P««nt HORNR

Darby Township.
HENRY H PABOHALL.Brandywine Hundred. Del.
BJSNJ. PASCHALL.

Twenty-fourth Ward, Phila.
Or to their Attorney,

R S PA&C3 ALL,
YJS WALNUT Street.

T ETTEBS TESTAMENTARY UPON•Li the Estate of CONSTANTINE CLIFFORD, late of
the city of Philadelphia, dec’d, having been granted to
tne undersigned. al> persons Indebted to the JSstato are
requested to maie paymeat, and those haying claims
against the same will present tb em without delay to

MARI CLIFFOBD, Execatrix.
No, 11O* WALNU •• Street,

J. BLODGET BRITTON.
No. 430 WALNUT Street.

- Or toher Attorney*
fei6-to6,*

’VTOTICE —LETTERS EXECUTOKY
upon the Eatate_pf ELIZABETH CHRISTMAS, de-

ceased* baying been granted to tbe nnderaisoed, ailper-
eonhtavlae claims against raid. Estate are requested to
make known the same, without delay, to

SARAH C. BAOEKBIER. \ n-ariitAwi
WILLIAM CHRISTMAS, \ Bxecutors*

9ia RACE Street.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Dos. 139 and 111 Soatli FOURTH Street.
BEAL ESTATE AHD STOCKS, lit MARCH.

Our sale on Tuesday next, Ist March, at 12 o'clock
neon, will comprisea large amount ofvaluable property,
including elegant ChPHI ant-street Residences, large and
valuable Residence, Fourlli etreet, Gonntry Beat* Chest-
nut Bill, Inedetmable Ground Rents, handsome and
plain dwellings. Filbert, Vice Tenth, Eleventh, and
other streets. Valuable business properties near the Ex-
change; valuable Farm, Stock2, Loans, Ac , Ac. Bee
pamphlet catalogues nowroadv.

49T*Lithographic Maps of Valuable Goal Lands and
three ictnares of ground, to be sold 2*2d March, now
teady.

CARD.—Sale* of Real Estate, clock*, Ac., at the NX
CHANGE EVERY TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalogue*
each Saturday previous.

49-FURNITURE at Auction Store THURSDAYS.

SALE OF A VALUABLE MEDICAL LIBRARY.
THIS AFTERNOON.

_ ,

March Ist at ths Auction Store, the valuable medical
library of the late Prof. Robert P. Thomas, which in-
cludes many valuable standard works. Also, surgical
instruments, cabinet of specimen* of materia medlcA,
large book-case, officetable, Ac.

Sale at Nos. IS9 and 141South Fourth street. '
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO FORTES. MELO-_DEOn” MIRRORS. IRON RAVES BAGATELLE

TABLE. BILLIARD TABLE, FINE BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS. Ac

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store, the superior furniture,
fine-toned rosewood 7 octavo piano force, with
meloceon attached, 2 iron safes, fine Brussels and in-
grain carpets, hair mattrasses, blankets* Ac.

STOCK OF SADDLERY. HARNESS. TOOLS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNINO,

4th lost.. at 10 o’clock, at the auction store, by cata-
logue* the entire stock of eaddleiy, including a number
of superior saddles, unfinished harness trimmings, tools,
Ac. Full particulars in catalogues. Hay he examined
the day previousto sal e.

Sale foraccount United States.
WOOL, COTrON. AND LEATHER CUTTINGS.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
March fith. at 10o’clock, at the Auction Store, will be

sold, without reserve, a large quantity wool, cotton,
and leather cuttings, baling, rope, paper. 4c.

May be examined the day previous to sale.
EX2CTTTOTUS SALE AT HOLMESBURG.

Estate of CATHERINE M MOORE, deceased.
RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 7th, at 11 o'clock, at the southwest cotner of

Bristol Turnpike and Bust-let on Road. Holmesburg. the
entire household furniture, fine tapestry ctrpets, Canton
china, fine cut glassware, be! and table linen, feather
beds, 4c Also, a few dozen very superior port wine,
Barrel of loafsugar.

The stone messuageandlot of ground willbe sold
previous to thefurniture. Fuu particulars in catalogues
and handbills.

6hat Pibootsit i

applicable to the
Useful Arte

A New Thing.

Its Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers,

Jewelers.

Families.

II is r Ltauld.

Semembei.

inntlOW 8*Mg<

TOHN B. MYEBB * °®jlAH£TION‘

V KPRH Son, »33 an H 33* MABrfJ flirw*

L4RGE POSITIVE SALK OP BOOTS. BHOBS. HiT3,

A CiKD—ea'rlT attsntlon
to the large and valuable Assortment of
brogans, hats, capß. &c., Ac . embracing «am? lea •
1.100 cases. forx»insr a prims and fresh assortment,
peremptorily sold by catalogue, on four months croon,

commeaciiiK this morning, at 10 o clock precisely.

LAEGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1-100 PACKAGES SCOTS,
SHOES. BKOGANS. AKMY GOODS, Ac.

THIS MORNING.
, .March. ltt ; at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalosue.

without reserve, on four months’credit, about 1,100 pack'
ages hoots, snces, biug-ans, cavalry doom. Ac., emora-
ting a prime and fresh assortment of desirable articles
for men, women, and children, of city and Eastern nu-
lufacture

N. B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on tlie morning
of sale.
LABOE SALE OF Bt>oT3A SHOES. BBOOASTS. ABHT

GOODs Ac.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in car Bale of beets, shoes, Ac ,

60 be hBld 011 TalS MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, will bo found, in.part..the following

prfine and frenh gooAa. to be sold witaontreserve, com-
” Men*,' nSeralf coagieas boots and oboes; men's and
boys’oaltand kip brogaos; man’s fine patent leatnfr
boots and shoes: men’s and woman s gaiter do. : lonr-
leased grsin bools; high cut military»£oes:y outlaws hal*
•welt Is ip boots; men’s do; women a *JDd ml-s-s Koae
Bas moral boots; morocco boots; liee clly-made bid walt
buskins; ladies' 1 gaiter boots: kid 8.8. ties; coloredand
black lasting buskins; men’s Hue city" made calf, moroc-
co. and kid boors; men’s pump sole grain boots; tnsn s
buff leather pumpboots: men’s pump sole ca.F boo s;
doseal pnmp sole boots: women's lined andbound boots;
youth’s kip brogans; mlsies’ grain ties; misses grain,
buskins; nibses’ springbeel grain lacs boot"; wom?ns
grain l»ceboots: wvineu’s grain ties: boys’ kip brogans;

alszeU morocco boots: town’s half welt calf do;
youth’s half welt calfdo; children's brogans; travel lias
bags.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SiLS OP EUROPEAN, INDIA.
AN l> AMERICAN b ftY GOODS, Ac.

_ We wi lLold a LsrgeSale of British, German. French,
and America n Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four mouths'
credit and p&t for cash.

vN THURSDAY MORNING.
March 3d, commencing at precisely 10 o’clock, com-

prising
TOO PACKAGES AND LOT 3

ofBritish, German, French India, and American Dry
Goods, embracing a large, fall, and fresh assortment of
Woollen, Worsted, Linen, Cotton, and Silk Goods for
elty and country sales.

If. B.—Samples of thelsame willbe arranged for exami-
nation. with catalogues, early on the morning of sale,
when dealers will And it to their in-erest to attend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRESH SPRING AND

- WJNTEK FOEEIG X AND DOMESTIC DR? GOOD3,
CLOTHIN* Ac.
Included in oar sale of imported and American dry

goods, to be held on U HDRSUAY MORNING, March 3d,
at 10o’clock, to'be sold without reserve, by catalogne,
ou four months’ credit and for caeh—vtz.

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
hales indigo bine denims.
bales 4-4 Exeter and Atlantic brown sheetings.
tales3-4 Atlanticand Foearset < do.
bale* heavy Indigo blue
bales heavy lilc>ory shirtings.
bales blue Bevorly twills.
cases colored and blatk cambrics.
cases uj own andbleached muslins.
cates Manchester ginghams.
casts Utica, Brunswick, and Great Falls prints.
cases Saxony fla naela.
cases plain and fancy satinets
cases Kentucky jeansand mechanicr cassimeres,

TO CLCTBIBRS—TAILORING GOODS, 335 PIECES.
Also, on THURSDAY. March 3dpieces French black and colored cloths.

pieces spring color meltons.
pieces mixed Raglan clothe.
pieces blcck and colored Unioncloths.
pieces black French doeskins
pieces black and fancy caselmereS.
pieces black drapd’ ete.
pieces Italiancloths and alpaccas. -

Also, a stock of dry goods, for cash, with a stock of
clothing, Ac

FRENCH BRITISH, AND GERMAN DRY GOODS.
Also, on THURSDAY, Marcl 3d,

packages dress goods.
packages printed lawns and jaconets.
packages French, shirtingprints.
package* black and colored alpaccas
packhce* l&vella* and bareges.
pieces black gros derhlneH.
pieces black gros grain taffetas,
pieces colored gros de Naples and monoclines.

Also silk ties -and hdfca , sewing silks, veils, sus-
penders, travelling shirts, ho&iery, pearl battons, hoop
andbalmoral skirts, fancy art*else, Ac. ■LARGE IMPORTANT SALE OF LINEN GOOD3, Ac.

Inclnded in our sale on THURSDAY, March. 3d, will
be found the following desirable articles:

36 packages Clialne’*shirting linens.
2 OCO dozen linen cambric handkerchiefs. in men’s and

women’s, printed, hem stitched, and plain borders, for
city sales. ....

160dozen fine shirt fronts.
dozen damask and plain table cloths.
dozen brown do do.
pieces brown and whue linen drills.
pieces Bley and Spanish linens.

,pieces damasks- diapers, sheetings, crash, towels,
napkins, huckaback, Ac. '■
IMPORTERS* LAR 3E GLOBING SALE OF HOSIERY

AND GLOVES . tIncluded in our sale on THURSDAY, March 3d, to
close an importer’s *toek.willba found anout 6.600 dozen
men’s, women’s, and children’s hosiery and gloves of ft
favorite mate, in large varieties, for best city sales.

SALE OF CARPETINGS. MATTINGS. Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, March 6.

At precisely V*K o’clock, will be sold, without reserve,
by catalogue, on four months' credit, an assortment of
three-ply, superfine, and fine Ingrain, Venetian, hemp,

and rag carpetings. Ac., which miy be examined, early
on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA.

GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS,
SPRING SALES.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 7th, at 19 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

four months’ credit, about
950 PACKAGES AND LOTS

„OfFrench, India, German, and British dry goods, Ac,
embracing a large and choice a«sortm*iit of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cotton
fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the saint will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of the
sale, when dealers willfind It to their interest to attend.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

pOALYARD FOB SALE—THE BEST
V-/ fitted up Yard in the city. Capacity for doing any
amount of business. Inquire at No. 957 North NINTH
Street, below Girardavenue. Terms easy. feS7-sfc*

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF
v PROPERTY FOR SALE.—This property, cen-

trally located in the EIGHTEENTH WARD of the city
of Philadelphia,has a frontage on the river Delaware,
extending to Beach street, of ls6feet, with a superior
SO-feet-wide pier into deep water; sapacions docks, 200
to 300 feet lour, on both sides—the whole embracing anarea of over 65,000 square feet, with privileges of exten-
sion equal to a total area exceeding 60.000 square feet.Forfurther information, apply personally, or by letter,
to BAMCTBL B. GRICE.fe9»tf 13*0BEACH btreet, Philadelphia.

WATER POWER TO RENT.—ONE1* of the best WATER POWERS in the State of
Delaware, healthy andpleasantly situated, havingabout
thirty Cottages for hands, and a very desirableresidence
for manufacturer or manager. The Water Power has
13 feet fall, 2 overshot wheels, each 20 feet breast, 10>tf

feet diameters said tobe 70- horse power.
Hill recently burned down, will ba rebuilt by theowner for either cotton, wool, or paper manufacture.

The property has unusual advantagesfor paper-making-The owner, who resides on the property, wouldprefer
joining some party who would furnishcapital to put ma-
chinery intofactory and carrying on the sameas a wool-enmanufactory, or would lease the same for a term ofyears. Forfarther particularsapply to

_
DAVID CHILLIS.fe4-lm» Newark. Delaware.

M FCS SALE.—THE FOLLOWING
desirable properties:

D welling 1727 Mt .Vernon street,
162'Wallace street.
,633 North Tenth, with deep lot and stable.1818 Wallace street.

202 Franklin street.■ 230 b Greenstreet.
ISOO Green street.2G29 Wallace street.
404 South Eighth street,
430North Fifth street.

2t16 Brandywine street,
614 North (Sixteenth street. 36 feet front.
636 NorthThirteenthstreet.

1617Poplar street, lot 60 by 167
,B. F. GLENN,

1113 South FOU KTH Street,
fe27 OrB. W.corner SBVBNTHBNH and QRBSH ats.

fift FOB SALIHA COUNTRY SEiT
*■2l on the Birmingham Road, about three miles south
ofWest Chester, in Chester county. Pa : beautifully
located on Osbourne’s Hill, near the Brandywine. The
House is modern built, in cottage style, and of commo-
dious size. Water introduced from a hydraulic ram.
Ice house. Barn. &c . attached. The tract contains
FORTY ACRES of Laud; well supplied with Fruit and
large Shade Trees.The property is near the summer residences of Is sac
Norxis. the late Henry Pepper, deceased. Wm. Parker
Foulke, and Samuel J. Searpiess, of Philadelphia.

Apply to GH&RLE-i RHOADS,
fe23-12t» No. 38 S. SEVENTH Bt.. Phtlada.

MTO LET—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 13» North FRONT Street. Bent

moderate. Apply to WETHBRILL 4 BRO.,
0c29-tf *7 and *9 North SECOND Street.

AUCTION SAZ.Es,
XfBBNESS, BBINUSY & y 0
*- JTo. OiS CRESTfiOT aid 61U,;»

‘ ■'Sit,
JPObTPONEin?3T.JCOTlCB.—Ourcaja anv*rtlsod for P?rnj*

[6 postponed u&tfcl TUibDAY, afarcli Ist, at j/

SALE THIS MOBHINO. AT l?ovt
A CAED —The at tenti.jn of purchasers "

on? Bale this morulas. Tuesday, March-
onfour months’credtt.co-mprisfngadeaim.'a 1,1 J
of fresh g.orts-dress girods. closktc K a

rsl». linen drills and ducks, French iiirv„. \

goods, linen tablecloths, patent thread, whiiii
FOTICE TO DEALERS rtf fi -m-..,

SIW LOTS HEW-ST7LK r)KFS '. v^' 1 '
In our sale this xuorninß will be f-ua«i r,

faocy mm etiple British. BaTony, and p,*:.-
Roods, all new and jort landod, na « 1p

ibe celebrated msnnfactnre of Mr. Henry
comprising the best assortment offered thiswormy the attention cAgH ■.

THIS MOBNIN3.
An invoice ofbleached sheetings, browa driu, .

it-h linens linen ducks, linen drill®, siiku, <nre , \

nawi., “°gpgclAL SALB 0 ? ray GOODSTHIS MORNISG,
March let, at 10 o’clock, on four months’ crM-

packages and lots offanov and etapledry ri\>i„
1,600 pieces ffaxony-woven dress goons of u I

P' rtatlon oi Mr. Henry 6chmiedar, conslstiog 0 f j>;4 j
ground floridas;sa‘.in. stripe, and plaid grouua s,'?
black and whitepoll de chevres. all-wool fiiis i7
high-colored plaid do., black and white eV.c,r\zamtiques- fisnre-ground chene. eatln plaid d./ •!
quality Brittania mouseline a sole, favorihw, eviij
rorai “’saxony and beitish'dkess Boons 'THIS MOKtfING.

c&ms Mack and colored fcipiefifiG. 8-4
£cble&wi? checks, poplin*, alpacca*, stripe an-1
ienos. mozambJqueß. new*style plaid royals i,,7
{•Dflaiß. evellenls, ailk-Btripe popiiaß. brocade p,•'
ebevre, saijn-slripe do , Bilk---tripe mohairs, Bilk c
■nonllns. fir*t oualitv silk plftld poll de 1

AMi, WHIIE
I

POII.
Ii

DS CHEVKKI
5 capes superior Quality black and white p>.

chevres.
DHILLF, BLEACHED WUELTTfS. LINEN DRILL'S,

bales Wintlirop brown drill*. '
cases WauTcqtia aud Forsetdalo bleached mnsli,
cases Spanish linen drills end duclc. o£l

SHIRTING FLANNELS. „

2caeee all*wool Paris *hirfioff. allwoolflannoh
SHAWLB,

, t
400 14 4 new-stvle silk-bord-red lama shawls. }
30014 4 new-stTle Paris mozamblqaes. ao.
6(0 all-wcol Berlin Zephyr

(

do.
JfiOall wool colored plftMwgm do. Tnffr.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS,WHITE GOODS. THREAD
Linen, snow-drop, aud damask table oloms.
Jaconet and c-- mbtic um a Hn:
Nos. SO and 60 « xtra anility patent thread.

DRY GOODS FOR CASH. ,
An Invoice on Taeadav.

de Jaines. silks, shawls, challles. lawns, laatre,-
voiles prints, brown andb’eechea ma&lin

PIRKT LARGE RPEGTAL SALS OF I.BM CAST'
POULT DE SOIE BONNET AND TKIHMINJ m
EONS, AND STEAMBOAT VELVET KIBBONj,
All new geode, inet landed, of the Imperialso:

Mesere. Bolellac* HoMIJra ,

March4th, at 10 o’clock, on four months credit. t>.
81Fnlf 4 to 80. plain cordedeaej ponlt do sd
r»i!L v«?r®
e A?rle“dldT^6r?L pi\ a.:^o?^rn^^drlhba BBiiir8 Biiir *

fc nB
B Tie attention ofthe tradels called to this m|,J

wblchall the newstyles for the spring business wil J
found.

Philip foed * go.,AUO'noNRriS
I«tiri'ggßT md Bgg COMMBIOB Strait, 1

LAEGB POSITIVE SALE OP 1,800 CASKS BOOTS 4s|
6H0J35. 1

On THOBBBAT MORNING.
Hares3d. will be eold by catalogue. for cash, sid

o’clock, precieely, I.COO cares men s, boy s, and ' no
calf kip. and grain boat?, brogans. balmorals, ci-.vijJ
boots, Ac. Also. a large anti desirable assortment]
women's, mls'es', and children a boots, oboes, balm]ral™ and gaiters of every variety, adapted to ep.-J
sa

Ope!i for examination. with catalogues! eaily on tj
morningcf tale.

Fr SCOTT & STEWART,
ATICTIOMEBES AND COMMISSION MEBCHA*A 6»»CHESTNUT St. and6ls SANSOJISifii,

L4R3B BALE OF FRENCH CHINA* AMERtfll*
ABtt ENOMSH GBANITE AND C. 0. WARE, Eos
INGHAM WAR® Ac. Admlll„trato „)i

On WEDNESDAY MO3JING,
9th Inst.. at 10 o’clock, we will/ell.by catalogue, ih,,

3.0C0 open lots, comprising gold-band. French Chiu
tea nets, cups and sanoere. tureens* boats* jags, dish*.
Sc.

"

white granite dinner and tea ware, tureens, i; i
diAlso* C (I . edge- pointed* lustre do. together W:::
general a.».ortm<ml of Qaeensware. by order of ihsei

ready on Monday prerloas to sale.

SALE OP A VALUABLE COLLECTION OP MODSEJOI m PAIHTiriUo. _

OST TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,
March Ist mnd 2d, at 8 o’clock precisely, we

sell, by catalogue, a very choice ana valuable «|
lection of oil paintinas, of varied and pleasing subjecu
from the studios of eminent artists, embracing cUin
American landscapes; lake,mountain, andriverucaneri,
figures, fruit pieces, &c.. among: which will ba f->aci
RT) Nichols,, n, Boese.

Paul Bitter. Duffay, Meade,
fwfce, Atwood, Johan, ac <
The paintings are now arranged for examination, wiul

descriptive catalogues, at our Gallery, No. 632 o&e«aii|
street. |

SCOTT ft STEWART, AUCTIONEERS,
WIN clve their personal attention to sales of MEI.
CHANDISE and WARES, of all descriptions, FDMtt
TURK of parties removing or breaking no Honsekm
ini. on the premises of the owners, or at their dun
aim spacious SALESROOMS, Noa. Aitfft GHESTNCfini
615 SARfiOM Streets,

TJY HENRY P, WOLBERT,
JJ AUCTIONEER, I
No. SOS MARKET Street. Sooth Side, above Seeocdi

SKIRTS, DRY GOODS. TRIMMINGS, &c .
On WEDNESDAY MORNING

Msrcb 2d, at 10 o’clock, will be sold ladies' and nt'.-w
steel spring skirts, dress, and domestic goods, can
hosiery, gloves, handkerchief#* neck tlea, trlHiTU'iii,I
fringes, ruffling, ladies collars, veils sewing silk, m\
cotton* patent thread, shawls, table cloths. «c.

Also* clothirg. cassinieree, felt hats* docks,
gaitere* combs, soap* jet chains. 4to. 1

Beaular Sales of Dry Goode,Trimming*. STotton*. k*H

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and fRIDAY hi)Si'
INGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

„
~City anil country Dealers arc requested to attend tin

*ale«.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Bfancfs4t%«

rerft, Importers. Commission. Wholesale and Jot'olij
Honsei* and Retailors of all and every description!I
Merchandise. '

PANOOAST & WABNOOK, AU&
A TIONEERS, No. a4O MARKET Street.
I.AROE POSITIVE SALE OR AMERICAN AND IK.

PORTED DRY GOODS. WHITE GOODS, Ik., 4t.,|
By Catalogue

ou WEDNESDAY,
‘

March 2d. commencing at 10 o’clock precisely- Coo-,
prising about 760 lots seasonable Goods, which will lx]
found worthy the attention of buyers. ;

Included will be found
CLOTHS AND.CLOAKtffGL

Aninvoice of new and choice shades all-wool meltin'
and water-proof cloakings, &11-W661 and lltiSll blJilJcloths, fancy cassimeres, coatings. 4c., &c.

GROS DE RHINE. , i
A fall line 23 to 30-inch high lustre black sros ii

Rhine.
VELVET RIBBONB OR TRIMMINGS.

Also an Invoice of blacksilk velvet ribbons, bas'j
trimmings, fringes, buttons. Ac.

BUN UMBRELLAS.
60 lot* superiorand extra quality silk sunumbrellu.

14 and 22 inches,
EMBROIDERIES. .

An Invoicenew-styl© embroidered jaconet collar ?aU*.IInfants’ waists. Ac
CLOTHING, TIES, NOTION 5, Ac

Also gents 1 new-style fancy andblack Parle ties,
cotton, American pine, hair brushes, head net:;, hi'.t
roses, pocket 'wallets, Ac. Also, 60 lots gents 1 ready-
made clothing.

_

HOOP SKIRTS.
COO dozsnladie,’ audmlosea’ superior malie steal-spris;

hoop skirts.
PIEST POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OFSTKATV 0301)5

FOE SPBIBO OF 1864,
Bycatalogue, on MONDAY, March 7, compriein* £ '

cases, and embracing: a variety of new and desiraol*
geode. .

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
HQBSKS,

Was Department, Cavalry Burbat:,
Office of Chirp Quartermaster.

Wabhijtotow, D. o. , February 19, ISM.
Will be sold at public auction, to the highest bidder,

at the places and dates named below, viz:it Mifflin, Fesna , 300 Horses. Friday, 4th March.
At Williamsport, Fenna., 300 Horses, Tuesday. Stn

March.
At Altoonai Fossa.' 300 Horses. Friday, UthMarch,
At Sew Brunswick, If. J.» "300Hones, Tuesday. Ist=

March. \

At Easton. Psnna., 300 Horses, Friday 18th March.
At Newark, N. J,, 300 Horses. Tuesday, 22d March.
At Lebanon, Fenna., 300 Horses. Friday, 26th March.

..At Wilkesbarxe, Fenna., 303 Horses, Tuesday, 29th
March.
There Horses have been condemned as unfit forth!

Cavalry service of the United States Army.
Tor road and farm purposes many good bargains mar

be had.
Horses will be sold singly.
Salesbegin at 10A. M., and continue daily till allm

sold.
Terms Cash, in United States Treasury Notes oily.

JAMES A. EKIN.
fe22-tmh29 Chief Quartermaster Cavalry Bureau-

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHIXiADEi.

ivmiliwrfßia STEAMSHIP UHE, IftlUiM from•*}
port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above K5l
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamshipSAXON, Capt. Matthews, will sail fro®
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, March G.ai u
o’clock A.M.; and steamship NORiIAN, Capt. Bakor,
from Boston for Philadelphiaonsame day at 4P. M.

These newand substantial steamships form a veznUf
line, sailing from eash port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium chans*
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippersare requests* to send Slip Zeseip&s and BUI*
«ading with theirgoods.

For Freight or Passage (haying fine aeeommodatioii«
ipply to

_
HBNBY WINBOB ft 00, t

mh® SB7S SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES-
“■“■■■■FOOL, touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Bar*
oor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. Nej?
York,and Philadelphia Steamship Company are intend-ed tosail as follows:
£ITY OF LONDON.«.~«....^..Saturday, Marchs.
ETNA.•*•••.... • • Saturday* March. 12.
CITY OF NEW YOBK Satnway* MarchIS;

And ovary aaccaodlac Saturday at aooa. frost Pier80.
HJfQrtfc Blrer

SATES OF PASSAGEPayable la Cold, or lta eanlyalentin Oamnd.FIRST CABIN, 990 00 STRKSaSi. 4 fSO 00
80. to London, 86 00 Do. to London, 34 W
80. to Parle, 90 00 Do. & pSE, 40 00
80. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to HMDbttrf,ff 09
PaMengera also forwarded to HaTxe, Dromon, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &«. • at eaually lowrates.Fares from Liverpoolor Queenstown slat Cabin, 970.9lOO. Steerage from Liverpooland Qneemtown, 990.
Those who wish to Mudfor thajrfrlKSui SSbSrSifiShare at these rate*. _ '

sTwfßrtbtr Infoirairtion,wrlr at thaOomwnr 'a offloM.jQflfl Cf. DAuST^IIBSIt5*19 111WALNUT atreet.PhU^Sg^fc,

CARRIAGES.

THE BEST-FINISHEI> STOCK
tnPhUadc&fa031 CAiF

BIA B. B »

fo3B>lm
J- B COLMHOB *|^LRCTO stre9t.
SEt >-

r WATSON & CO.,

■®£SS*BA,««BSfcSffi

rjOTTON SAIL BUCK AND OAN^3
Al ol all Dunbarsand brands. >

t5S.®a45S2 £"ni?» TWh ofall dMorlpUoa". <°c

™ TmpmUiu Twine. &•.„ . nn
TO».tt jsarW.

SHAD,
oJ«2ti N<y 1, 2. and 3 Haeharel, lale-«o*u
B^>W» Bar. and H*i““

S®fe%asse*- aniHo- ll“

uj^ggßfcgtffc

m SUPERIOR NORRISTOWN BE-Residences for sale, comer of main and wal-
nut Streets, near Oakland Female Seminary.” large
three-storied BRICK DWELLING, with double hackbuildings. Steam Heater, and all modern conveniences;
Ice House, SpringHouse, Barn, and Stable: one large
lot. with Garden and Lawn; Ornamental, Fruit, and
Shade Trees. Also, a large-three- storied Brick Dwell-
ing, pleasantly situated on AIRY Street, having all mo-
dern conveniences; one large lot, considered the most de-sirable In the town, and will be sold very cheap
.Apply to the subscriber. at 313 WALNUT Street Cup

.filslra.)between 10 and 3 o’tieeb, or direct tohlta atNof-vSifcown, Pa. ISAAC ROBERTS,
1e26 fit* Beal Estate Agent.

® FOB SALE. OR EXCHANGE FOR
CITY PROPERTY—A handsome Conakry Seat and

well-improved Farm of 90 acres. It is one of the most
desirable properties ever offeredfor sale. Will be sold
with or without stock and furniture. No money re-
quired. Immediate possession given. For full partloa-
lava, apply to J. M. GUMMEY 4 SONS. 508 WALNUTStreet. feSl-loa

: A FOR SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
; SCFARM. 96 aens, near Fort Washington station, N
' P. R. 8.. H miles ont; superior Farm, lift acres, neari Moraan’s Corner station. Fenn’a B. E., 13 mileß ont:1 fine Farm, near station on Phllada and MediaB. R .

; 4 miles this- Bide of West Chester, 113 aoree, Ac - Per-eons wishlnc topurchase a Farm to set poiseseionthissurlna, or (or la investment, would do Well to .allandI tsamlio my Register of Fans,. K-PKTTIT.j f«18 333 WAIiHUT Street.

1 HARD AND FANOY JOBPRINTING,I yj AS BIHOWALT A BBOWBB. 11l g. FOUBTaS*'


